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DR. M. SCHWAB,S SON
lIN BULL STREET SAVANNAH.OA.
N. B.-Send us your repair work. We can duplicate anytense or repair any frame. When trading with Dr. Schwab
mention this ad
nur-i.irous lilll�'i II
chnndiso.
ruorty ocnlph d h�
Comps ny.
The builoin ha:
painted and Ill£' nOt
les' d<,pnt'lml'l1l 011 Jill
floor JlIIW' bee-n done 0 {
di�fJlilY l'<Isr!-i h<.l\'l brv-n doi
and pain1\ d. On the r! r I
genuhll' Pl rsiun ruzs If l
nC'sign.
!HI" Most's com
from Louisvifk whr-rr hi w
sociatcd witb hil" bro I'
liar busim -s.
'h's. race \\" .. t1ll'l IIj ... �
Blackbur-n and 1\11':-'. D. (' I (do'
will ronlinur' with "HI 111 � S
ESTABLISHED 1888('nil for unci tlt:1li\'cl' :\11 work. Call
hra Nortlll1utt Olcuners 01" wrllc l\fr�.
Rnlehrh Brannen, Route 5, Stntes-
1 ,lis ... horo, Gil.
Fifty.Two Years in Savannah
Our brlsines� is e elusively optical. We use the lutest
methods to exumlno your eyes ami grind our lenses. <\0 (' Iit
,\'OU the most becoming and up-to-date frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes, Consult the oldest nud best, Ask
YOUI' neighbor about ... 1:.11
- -----
Eight Iarrn cqllipm('nt�l'��;-
cluetcd by the Rural Electrifica­
tion Admlnist ratlon will be held
CI tb morn- over the state beginning March
7.
WANTED: GIrl typIst; pnrt
tlmo. Apply hy tetror; glvo nnrne
address ntul phone number. Box
635, Stntesboro. OeOl·�ln.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
l\IOVIE CLOCf{
GA. 'J'UEATRE
1h.1,; t iu tlll'Y W('I" "'I'I'Vl'ri
JIl t 1 large Iivim; roon
.ti'bl· I 111les were decorated 'J'hursday nnd li'rldtLy
Charles Laughton nnd cast or
lhousnnd� in
"IITJNCn BAGI( OF NOTIlE
Dl\l\IE"
Slal'ls: 2:01-4:�7-6.5:1·9:1g Turpentine And
Rosin Factors
11111111111111111111111111111111
th' «('n11'I' oj llH t Ihlp."
fiT JlI(,('PS WI'I (1 of ycllm,'
tapl's "\('1'
in w:111
ciinnl'l
Saturtluy Only
"BLONDIE BRINGS UP BABY"
"LEGION Ol' 'I'HE LAWLESS" 1nnd
Fpoturc al: 2:09-4: '9-7:2910:09
NEX1' \VEEli17 E. HI Olll.�]\tn
f\londuy and Tuesday
IP 'Vi"Ol' of tht' proll'd, Miss Gr{'C')' G:lrson, Robert Taylor and
• l'ph, ns n'le! till' gil'Is (ur till'
Lew A,v)"rs in
dmnet' nn cil'nlC'rt:Jinpnl "REl\£Ei'fBElt?"
Ail!'" din""r E. L. Poillclpxler Star,,,: 1 :30·3:30-5:30·7:30-9:30
.
If tlw Stat('�bOI() CoeH Cola ROl­
'1in!� Comp;my rlinwf'd n m(lvill';
nicturc film l'ntillC'd "Th£' \rt of
11.1 l<inf' a Living." T1ul'ing intf'!'
:�l1i sion rOei,) Culas W('l'C' �;CI'\'('(1.
Visitor's 01' the (-'\'t'ning w('r('.
i h.llty T'IItO:1, j\liss i\'lnttIP
!lpn, :i\ iss F Inn SP("l),S, Mis.
-I Hip Hubhll' and nIt}; .. \. C. Hur­
ri m, l\liss � pi flr� 'and I\Iiss IIuh­
l PU de members of the
\Vcdllcsdu.Y Only
• .Rondolph Scoll in
11" ".4.00 MEN A YEAR"
St, , :30-3:.\O-5:.:0-7:309:3!:1
Naval Stores Factors and
Who!es21Je Groceries1'hurrtlny f lid l ....rltlny.Tam�s Cagney. Pat O'BrlCTI and
George Brent in
"FIGuTING 09"
Starts: 1:30-3:32-5:34-7:36·9:38
(Refer to this nd for starting time
of nil feature plctures)
m For lcrly
A'nno UllCeS
Y" s
C. OLIVER COMPANY ID----_____.___._-:.,.___.__,l
Forma'Z
•
IS Opening
o o'clock
;vc Proudly [nvlte Yo 10 VISIt Vlth us T .:sda ard \Vednesday, March 5th and 6th, in Order to Inspect our Selections\Vhlch we Hav' ,0 CarelUlIy Chosen lor th L dlcs and Men of St'atesboro and Bulloch. Refreshments will
bc S('rvcd D,uing our 0pclunct Day'. Mt . Grace Waller, Miss Nelle Blackburn and Mrs. Jean
Proctor \\110 were Conncct,d lor �o Many Years with E. C, Oliver Co. will be
,It your Set VIce t AS5ist You in Every Possible way.
Our Effort is to Plea.
( you at all, Ti' nes AJith High Type Merchandise at Honest Prices
YVe' Will Be You On ening Day And Every Day Afterward----------------.---------
E E ARE A FEW EX LUSIVE LINES TO BE FOUND AT HENRY'S
\' ml 0 h I'
g.o, "c" B< �f>.
('oat';;.
&( l& Ibts
'\tC'vcnIY'rg � hoes
m'lrLll Jines of
'\\ e' tC'I'S, Skirts,
Dres��,
Jackets,
Wilson Brothers Shirts, Sox, Pajamas
One and Two Piece Underwear.
Ritz Shirts
.
Stephens matched suits (Shirts and Pants).
Men's Sport Coats and Pants
At- D MANY OTHER ITEMS PLEASJNG BOTH IN PRICE AND QUALITY
/
S HOP HI" N H. Y 'S FIR S T
THE' BULLOCH ·HERALD
, ' ,
DEDICATE]) TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
----------------------------�--------------------------------
Thursday, March 7,1940.
----------------------------------------,-----�-----------------------------. --.---------------------------�--�----------------------
I
.
Franklin Chevrolet' Co. Pierce Leonard
VOLUMN 3 NUMBER 51.
Morris Levy
To Sponsor
Bulloch's Float
UGF Now to
Have Movies
The Bulloch county chapter of
United Georgia Fmmers now has
a motio� pIcture projector and
other equipment necessary for
making a1]d showing free pictures
of un educational nature in con­
nection with ccmmunity meetings,
oW. H. SmitJ,. president. announ-
ces.
The equipment for this phase of
the organization.c; educational pro­
gram was made possible through
The co-operation of business men
of Statesboro. A film is now be-
ing prepared to give these busi­
ness men and .organizations credit
for the part they played itl mak­
ing the machine posssible. This
Ci1m will be shown in connection
. with the free picturcs obtained
from the United States Depart­
ment 01 Agriculture.
Mr. Smith pointed out thaI it
was now possible for the organiz9.­
tion to carryon an educational
program that every ",ember of the
farm family would enjoy and
could appreciate. Eiforts are be­
i"g made to put electricity in Eslu
sschool. When this i!, accomplish­
ed the organization cnn carry its
programs to every school in the
county.
Is'New,Dealer Here
Farmers Get $11,752 on Portal Eleds
A.udioneer for Cotton Adjustments Teachers for
th�� '�:,.::�o���"�;:��o�hl;;:�:� S p F Fat Stock Show 77-' Births And �;iitet:;���:���;�E��:n��:£�� 1940-194tlin have taken over lhe dealership wam oxes I d h I I co-operaUng with the cotton pro- It was announced today that theThe' Coastal Empire Paper Fes- of the Chevrolet Motor Company. ,.( PIP erce Lenor as acceptec tno 3 5 Deaths gram prior 1.0 the exhausting of Caculty of the Portal School hastival Committee announced today The former dealer was U;e Marsh DeJ eat' 0 e invilation to' serve as auctioncer funds last fall are now being re- been elected for Ihc 1940-41that Morris Levy's Store Cor men Chevrolet Company, Inc. The new , Cor the Statesboro Fat Stock Sale
J'
celved. Creeks totaling $11.752.79 school year.would sponsor and furnish the dealers will operate as the Frank- Cats 48 to 15 to be held here April 11. I1CCOI'I:l- In anuary were .received Ihis week by 240 The Board of Trustees electedIloat for the Bulloch County ling Chevrolet Company. Ing to J. E. Hodges, general chair- farmers. Rupert Parrish as supertntendentPrince and Princess and their Both Gordon Franklin and Leh- UndeCeated for three years the man of the show commlttee, According to Judgc J. E. Me- John P. Ducan, AAA udministra- and Doy O. Gay as principal ofroyal court in the parado of tho ] mon Franklin are \ �II known in South Main Swamp Foxes defeat- The terms submItted by Mr. Crean, Ordinary of Bulloch Coun- tive assistant tor the county. stat; Ihc Rchoot at a meeting held onPaper Festival to be held In Sa- Statesboro. They arc the sons of ed the North Main Pole Cats In a ed that there were st III eight 01' February 21. At a meeting on thevannah the week of April 1. ,Mr. Georgia Franklin. of Pulaski. I one-sided basketball game last Lenord
will be discussed when thc tr. 77 bi''IIhs and 35 deaths were ten applications to be paid. night of March 5 the entire facultyAccording to the me.mbers 01 Gordon Franklin graduated from week by the score of 48 to 15. The committee hold its March 15 meet- reported in Bulloch County dur- Soil conservation payments for was named a's follows:the committee of thc JUnior Cham- tho University of Geor�ia in 1925'1 Swamp Foxes are ready to take Ing. ing the month of January. 1949 are expected on some 500 ap- First Grade: Section A. Mrs.bel' oC Commerce. the last �.y to For three years. just utter flnlsh- on all-comers under sixteen years The committee expressed the be- plicatlons this week. This wUl be Rupert Moore. Portal; Section B.cast a ballot rs Ft-iday, March 15. ing the University he taught at of age. lieve that Mr. Lenord was an out- Portal led Ihe county with 31 the first of some $2�0.000 Bulloch Miss Anna Bell Caldwell. Brulrds-Votes may. be �ast on the ballot: Riverside. I Harold Hagin was high point standing authority on good cattle ,births and 14 deaths. Reglstcr ro- County fanners are expecting fo,' town. Ga.as they appear m the Bulloch Her- In 1928 he became associated
I
man for the Foxes with 16 points as well.as one of the best auct- ported 8 births and 2 deaths; Stil- cooperating with all phasc, of th? Second Grade: Section A. Miss�Id. the BUllOCh, ,T.lmes, an.
d the I�ith the Brltlsh-Arnerlean Toba- and Robert Groover for the Pole loneers in the business. son. 4 births and 3 deaths; Brook- AAA program. Out of the 2.200 Alherta Scarboro. Portal; SectionSavannah Morning News.
, co Company. spending two years Cats with 11 points.
.
Mr. Hodges 'has also been noti- applications 1456 have qualified B. MIss Jessie Wynn. Portal.There have been no returns in Panama. four years in Hondu- The Swamp' Foxes are James fled that the Judges selected Cor
let, 5 births and 1 death: States- for payment under the 1939 PI'O- Third Grade'! Scetlon A. �rs.from savann.ah as 1.0 the stardlng ras und five years in Guatamala. Upchurch. Harold Hagins. Charles the show would be presenl. The boro. 25 births and 13 deaths; gram. The majority of the farmers Myra Brown Mosses. Summit;of the. can(hdates. All the votes He married Miss SOI'O Davies of Britton. Bo Hagins. The Pole Cals judges asked for were: B. L. Gl'Oveland. 3 births and 1death; not qualifyIng for these soU con- Section B. Miss Elizabeth Con••
.
are bemg c?unted there and th". Alianta in 1938. They have one are: Belton Braswell, R 0 b'e.l'l Southwell. animal husbandman at " . . servalion payments exceed their Stilsonlocal
. comnH�tee has no way. of child. fre is now on his way to Groover. Robert !.allier. Lamar Ihe coastal Plain Experiment Sta. Rocky
Ford. 1 b,rth and 1 death.
Ilobacco
quota. when no market- F�ur'th Grade: Section A. Missknowmg. until the Savllnnah off,ce
. Guatamalll to make UI'I'ahgements Akins and John Darley. ilon. Tifton; R. H. Crabtree. hOlld ------- ing quota was in eCfect. Some ex.j Ruth Seligman. Statesboro; Sec.in Corms them. I to movc to Statesboro, where he buyer for Cudahy Packing Com:
N G A
ceed their peanut quota. Hon B. Miss Mary Alderman.
I will make his home.
Ray. Albany; and H. T. McKown. ew ym t
In the checks expected this Brooklet.
M S J Chi Lehmon Franklin fmishcd Ihe Jaycees Name nead buyer for White Provision wee�. no pay�ent is incluHed Cor Fifth Gradc! Section A. Missrs. .. roue University of Georgia in 1935. He Company. Atlanta. the mterplanting of peanuts. vel- Sadie Bell Hodges. Daisy. Ga.;Dies Here Saturd�v taught school in Kingsland and Invitations have been extended· RegOlster HOlgh vct aeans and corn. The counly Section B. Miss Margaret SueMetler. FOI' over two years he was (Ott to the 4-H Club members. and fllr- commIttee dId not collect pay- Pitts. Cochran. Ga.Mrs. Louise CrOUCh, wiCe of 0,·. the Chevrolet delller in Mett�'· omml ees mel's in Toombs. Montgomery. ments under the AAA program in Sixth Grade: Mrs. W. W. Bran-S. J. Crouch, died at her home on and then the Chcvrolet deale I' In I .,. Wayne. Evans. Bryan. and liberty Splendid progress is being mllee 1938 for this soil building praetlcc. nen. Portal.North Main street Saturday after Glenville. lie mal'1'ied Miss Mar- • Mr. Josh Lanier. presldcnt ot countles to ente,' their catlle in on the new gyP' building that Is Until about December 10. 1939. it Seventh Grade: Section A. Mrs.a lingering Illness. Funeral servi- garet McArthur or'Mt. Vernon in the Statesboro Junlol' Ch�mber of the Statesboro show and sale. going up on the Register School was thought that this practice H. G. McKee. Portal; Section B.ces were held Sunday aftornoon 19�9. Commerce announced t�'s wee.k This invitation was extended on would qualify Cor paymenls In Mr. Mark Wilson. Register .at 3:30 from thc Methodist The Franklin Chcvrolet Gom- thc standing committees of that. the basis that Statesboro was de- campus. Already the walls are up 1939. The state committee ruled Eighth Grade: Mis. JeanetteChurch. with Rev. N. H. Williams pany will be located t.emporarily organization. They are as follows: isginated as a district show and and Ihe roof is begInning to lake that if peanuts and velvet beans DeLonch. Portal.ir;t charge. Burial was in the East at 62 East Main Street in the Publicity. Jim Coleman, ,John sale at the stale meeting held in shape. When the building is com- were interplanted in corn and Tenth Grade: Mrs. Harold Hen-Side Cemetery. 'building with Hend�rson's Gulf Bowen. Leodel Colem�n and F ranl< Mllcon last fall and the C.el that 1 pleled ,t will cover a space sixty- planted in the row together. thcMrs. Crouch.· who was the St· t' Majors' Americanism. John L d aI II h Id'" practice would not qualify for pay-. a 1011. • Bill the show an s e usua y e In five feet Wide and approximatelydaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. The new dealers plnn to erect Jackson. Gerald Gl'Oover.
. Savannah has been postponed m- one hundred and th'rty-five feet
ment. The county committee con-
w. T. Hughes, was a member of a new building in the nenl' fur- Kennedy and �mol'Y Allen: AVUl-1 definitely It was at the request.. long. Included In the spnce Will tended that the chunge in i"dhig
��:t����:·� f�:' :n�,itYy:��:OI��! ture. The site was not revealed. ����d�lr�o����I. :::n E:loo���: I ��e t���t:fth��e t�:��::e�=,�e�o�� �t\:it:.��s��;�e;���:I:/��c�;:: �:::v��� I�:t�t:�e ����i��ee1���had been in ill health fm' about a F Elveen' an(l-sale '''as started for 1940 that the change would hold goodt .y tion Also there \l)iII be u modl!l'Uyear.,
1
armers 0 Boy Scouts. William Smith. The Cact that the Bu'lloch coun-' I for 1939.canning plant am \\(Jl'k shop. 1nMrs. Crouch is survived by her
G F .1.
Charles McCollum. John Bargeron. ly 4-H Club members and F. F. addition. tllere will be two dres- The count.y commitlee for 1940 \husband. Dr. S. J: Crouch; and et ertl lZer and J. D. Alien; Civil Identlfic[l- A. boys have the best finished sing rooms. a I<ltchen and recep- haR included in its
recon'P'endu-.1 City
Court to
�wo si�ters. M:-s�t D�wseldL� of The livestock commIttee of the �o;:;, Fr�k :t"'kd �r�Fran�lin. cattle they have ever produced 1.I0n rooln. �:n;a��r f:O;I.I�U��!�g t��8C���:��� Convene Monday:a�es oro �n( rs. ona Hrn United GeOl'gia Farmers has been .0 rt ;n 'i��t • � �ew ;1'- for showing. together with thtl as- The building is mude possible r i tIt 1I I to· avanna. r"'gton; osp y. 0 son u
. sured cooperation of the leading through the cooperation of Hegls- 0 n erp an Ing. corn w, , ve ve The City Court of StatesboroPallbearers were D. Percy notified that the fertilizer donat- bose, Cllat. Alderman and Wright buyers of good cattle and thc pos- ter eomn1unlty in voting u bond bOllnS. crotolar",. soybeans
01'1
will convene here Monday morn­Averitt. Harry Cone. J. B. Jolln- ed to carry out some pasture Cer- Everett... sibility of having cattle from other Issue. and assl'tance from the gov- peas. However. the committee rc- ing. March 11. at 9 o'clock. Theson. Grady K. Johnston. Dr. H. tilizing .demonstrations in 1940 Membersh,p. Kerm,t R. Carr. counties in the show and sale. in- omment through a W. P. A. pro- commcnds that th�se class 2 pay- following jurors have IJeeil drawnC. McGinty. Albert Smith. and would be available about April 1. Buddy Gladden. Ralph Call and dlention are the show here on ject. This building. when complct- ment. be e8l'ne�1 w,th some of the for the March term:Henry Ellis. Lanlel"s Mortuary The donor. J. Cooper Morcook. G. L. Hodges. Program. Talmadge April 11 will be s�cond to none in ed '\vill give Register community othe,' 14 prltct,ces a"a,lable to G.P. Pearson. J. C. Bule. Arn­was in charge oC thc arrange- oC rhe the Barret Company, re- Ramsey. Kermit R. Carr. Cohen, the state for 1940. one of 'he best' school plants of cam them w'th. such as. terrac- olet J. Woods. Chas. O. Anderson.ments. quested J. E. Hodges ehainnan of Ande.rson and A. M. Seligman; 1 The Rotary Club. the Chambel' any school its size in this section. Ing. winter legumes. seeding per- Inman M. Foy. B. F. Futch. Fredthe. committee. to instruct the co- Pubhc Health. O. F. W.hltmnn. of Commerce. the Junior Cham- Thc progrossive people of this manent pastures. etc. The c�mmit- Woods. C. Er!IBtus Anderson. Gar­
operating farmers to put at least George K. Lanier. Ray Akin", and bel' and United Georgia Farmers community are to be commended
tee f�els that the change In the nold A. !.anler.· Doris R. Cason.
200 pounds of the nitrate of soda JOh. n Shearo�se; Public saf�tY'1
are cQoopernting to put the show for taking this needed step in pract,ce
of plantln� corn. peanuts. W. A Hagan J. O. Alford A. J.
on "1-2 acre to 1 Hcre in tite pas- Pbul Franklin. Jr.. .Tosh Lamer. and sale on. . rounding out theil' school I'rogram.
and velvet beans 's a good prac-
Bra �en Linion G Bank.•• R M
ture." This to be applied about Talmadge Ramsey. and Bob Pound. - The trustees of the school ex- tice
in the' county and should not
B
n
·w H A ders
.
J' A'
April 1. Agriculture. Bobby McLemore.
I D C I
tend to the patrons a cordial in-
be changed when it would tnke M���:;: Ca'rth�r nHag:;· H: G:The farmers selected by a draw- W W. Moore. Foy Wilson and F. r. C.M. oa son to. v,'tatlon to v,'slt the school and four acres of such practice to earn S d rs C 0 Smith J H Wood.C l' k J C' i Pr' ets AI $1 50 aun e • ., ...mg from a list of farmers doing . ar er. 1'.; v c oJe • •
T Ik E' watch the building as it p,'ogresses.
....
ward, H. G Parrish (1716)). F.
pasture ,mprovement work this bert Green. Frank Hook. Harry • on Meuses
BOB DONALDSON TO N. Grimes. John M. . Chest.,r.
year are Ivy AMerson. Frank Aiken. A. B. Purdom and Shields I . .
REGISTER FARME""S SPEAK AT JUNIOR NOYCe Edenfield. A. Loren Yeo-Richardson. W. L. Zetterower. Jr .• I Kenan; Entertainment. Bill Alder-' Up at the Fn-st .Baptist Chur�h nO E. Nes�'th. W. C. Hodges. man. Robert Bland. A. B. Purdom. next Sunday morning they wlil ARE TREATING OIlAMBER OF OOMMEROE mans. A U. Mln�ey. J. G. Moore... u Id th h h Bob Don�dson. head of the J. l' Foy•.1. D. Alderman. J A.Dan R. Thompson. A. B. Burnsed. Jal<e Smith and Wendell Burke. cons er I! excuses c u.rc mem- I J
Herbert F'ranklin. John B. Fields. bers offer for fall".re m loyalty COTTON SEED Journallsh school at the GeorgIa Branan. G. W. Olver. ames.
to the plam teachmg of Jesus Teachers College. and reporter for Clark. H. L. AtweU.B'nd Rex Trapnell. TWO COLLEGE . . .
.
Many farmers in Register com.
Gordon Simmons. local repre- STUDENTS MAKE
The mlntster. Dr. C. M. Co�son. munlty are now treating with cer- the Savannah Morning News will
sentative of the Barrett Company. SOLO FLIGIITS
has been busy complhng a hst of
esan their cotton seed that will speak to the Junior Chamoor oC
will fill orders for the ferWizer. these 'excuses and he reports that he uscd tor planting. Near the
Commerce at their regular meet-
Members of livestock commit-
Mr. Larry Dobbs. flying instruc- cataJ0l:1!e of excuses is a length� work shop on the school grounds ing today. Mr. Donaldson will tell
tee present when the drawings
tor Cor the Civil Aeronautics Au- document .and that the ex�uses Is located a seed disinfection ma- the Jaycees how a reporter galh-
Ivere made arc.' J. E. Hodges. John
thority, at the Teachers College, nre exceedingly va.ned. He says ers news and writes his stories.
H. Brannen. G. B. Bowen. Ott',s
stated today that two members t.hat anyone can. Without even. try-
chine to mix the ceresan dust with
Holloway. W. C. Hodges. John B.
of the class made their solo flights mg to remember. give a hst of
the seed. During the past cotton
F,·elds. A. C. Bradley. Guy T. Gard.
last week. They were A. Kranson excuses used. otten that they are
planting season several hundred
O. E. Gay. J.e 'I. Gr,·ff,·th. A. E.
Holloway and Robert M. Nelson. trite. Here IS one of the exc,uses
bushels of seed were trealed on
- r I fl' ht I th I ti the school campus .and again the
Nesmith and G. C. Avery. ofT�:e S��ag;g A �f t�:o�p:. ':. ���:t � :r�:�rwoorked t.hat II Is teacher of Vocational Agricultu"eExtensiVe pasture improvement training/course. This week several "Storms and cyclones do not Irk u� invites anyone wishing to trentwork is being cntTied on by far- others are expected to mak� their When we are goJnl;' to a cil'cus. their seed to, do so any morningmers in every section of the coun- solo flights. Said Mr. Dobbs.. B of the weekty this year. More than 5.000 acres ut let one drop the doorstep A supply of ceresan is kepI on
of permanent pastures have been
--------- touch
hand at the school lind the cost
seeded to carpet grass. lespedeza Assistance In rr.arketing of more And it·S too wet tdfgo to church." of treating a bushel of seed is
and DaUas I,'l'ass. The UGF com- than $4.083.000 worth of farm pro-
Other excu�es arc similar 10 ten cents. Experiment stations
mittees and vocationru teachers ducts and livestock \Vas rendered that ma.ster�lece. One more �x. have found that the yield is in-
h h ample: "I did not give anythmg
r
have pushed this as a major pro- Georgia fanners last year t roug this morning because I could not crea�ed and a m�ch better stn.ndject for 1940 and been success- marketing activities of the State
t h f d' "Th'
obtained by treating the seed w,th
ful in getting the plantings under- Agricultural Extension Service. �:aI co:enge or a ,me. al s a this dust that helps to controlway. More than Sl.091.UOO worth of
At the evening service the
root r?t and angular leaf spot.
food products were canned and
scenes in the life ,of Jesus whichpreserved by Georgia farm Cami-
were enacted by the sea-side willlies in 1S39 through the aid or
home demonstration agents.
be lived over again by t.he con-
Average yield of lint per acre gregation.
Jesus suffered dlsnp­
for all of Georgia's one-year vari- polntment. healed. preached and
ety cotton growers was 277 pounds loved by the sea. The First Bap­
last year. compared with the state tlst
Church invites you to come
average of 226 pounds. One vari- ����':"':The Marit��hrist."
ety producers planted 329.499
acres or. 17 per cent of the state's
total cotton acreage in 1939.
Exports of pork from this coun­
try during 1939 increased 10 mil­
lion pounds over 1938.
In 1939 more than 50,000 4-H
club members, selected projects in
foods and nutrition. and during
the year filled 664.132 quarts and
134.356 other contalners'with farm
products. and storeo'llr dried 887.-
308 pounds of vegetables and
fruits.
drix. Portal.
Eleventh GI·ad.: Mr. Dol' O. Gay
PrincIpal. Portal.
The Board of Trustees and Ihe
faculty oC the Porlal School anti­
Cipates one of It. best school
yean; durIng 1940-41.
EASTER KID
SALE HERE
MARCH 16
The annual pre-Easler kid sak
will be held March 16. Mr. Joseph
Fava. Savannah. was the succestu·
bidder for this sale with a bi!'.
of $1.25 PC" head for fat kid!
weighing from 15 to 25 pounds .
The eo-operative sale will Ix
held at Boyd's stables from 9 a.
m. to 2 p. 1Ill. These kids are, te
be carried to New York for USt.
during the Easter holidays by cer­
tain groups just as turkeys nIT
used for Thanksgiving. Mr. Fava
advises.
A. A. U. W. TO �IEET
WITH MRS. t'. W.
JIUGIIES IN BROOKLET
The members of the American
Association of University Viomen
will meet with Mrs. F. W. Hughcs
in Brooklet Tuesday evening.
March 12 at 7 :30. The subject for
discussion will be "Russia". with
Miss Elizabeth Donovan leading
the discussion.
NegrQ Quintet Scores 343
Points in Thirteen Games'
Ivanhoe
the millet, and similar savings on
the other seeds.
Fmm plan sheets for the 1940
AAA prbgram were given each
member and the program outlined
as to how it would affect their
Mrs. J. O. Johnston of the
Speech Department of the States­
boro School announced today that
on March 19 she would presen t
three one-act plays 10 select a
play to represent the .chool in
the First District Contest.
In order to defray the expenses
of the contestants an admission of
10 cents will be charged.
Ivanhoe Community Club
Buys Seed on'l Co ..op Plan
A cooperative ordel' for cotton
seed, soybeans, velvet beans, mil­
let and cow peas for planting the
1940 crop was assembled al the
March meeting of thc
community club meeting.. Price
lists from various seed concerns
were sumbitted to the members
by W. A. Groover. the club lead­
er, and the low bidder from a
reliable concern was chosen for
the various seed to be bough t.
The cooperative order made it
possible. for the members to save
75 cents per bushel on the Hay­
seed soybeans. 55 per cent on
Braswell Dean to
Speak Here March 13
"Tigers" is as follows:
Statesboro Opponent
32 CI3xton 1M
28 Metter 4,
13 Metter 13
15 .claxton 14
24 Swainsbor,o 20
17 . Sylvania 1
28 Wadley 7
57 Soperton 2
42 Claxton 14
15 Millen 20
33 WaynesbOro 11
19 Metler 21
20 Louisville 2
The MiJ:l-Eastern Tournaqtent will
be held in Metter on FrIday and
SaUl'day, March 8 and 9. Stl\tes­
bol'O will send the Tigers an<\ it' L'
expected lhat they will show weU.
Thomas M. Hardy, is the coach
of· the Tigers,
The numbel' "13" means noth­
ing'to the members of the States­
boro High and Industrial "Tigers"
for out of the thirteen gHmes this
negro basketball team played they
won 11 scoring 343 points to 147
scored by their opponen ts.
Only one team succeeded In
scoring as many- as 21 points
against the Tigers while. they scor­
ed 57 uguinst Soperton.
Curtis Bi'ock led the 'figel'S in
individual scoring running up a
total of_ 70 po·ints. with his bro­
ther. Wilbert, secfind high wilh
63 points, "Goat" Wiley was
third with 54 points.
B. J. "Cathead" Williams is
easily the best guard in the state.
accortling 0 those having seen
him In action.
'!'he complete schedule of the
Braswell Dean, director of the
State Department of Public Wel­
fare. will speak in the Court
House, here Wednesday night.
March 13 at I:l o·clock.
THREE ONE-ACT
PLAYS TO BE
PRESENTED MAROII 19
Mr. Dean was in Statesboro re­
cently in conference with Miss
Sara Hall. County Wclfare Direc­
tor when the meeting waS arrang�
ed in order that be might explain
to the citizens of Bulloch COWlty
muny phases of the progrllJTl of
the State Department o� Public
Health.
Dr. Martin T. Myers. cj1ief of
the Crippled Children'. Division of
the department. will be present
�t the meetlne.
opera tions this year.
With a motion picture projector
now
\
available for cluj> meetings.
the members voted to change their
regular meeting hour to 7 p. m. on
each Friday night and' be in posi­
tion to use various films In con­
nection with their program.
A picnic lunch was served by
the lady members of the club fol­
lowing the program.
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Public Opimon and Elections
Mitchell county of which Camilla IS the county
sent, has. Just completed a county election It IS
now being contested on the basis that CCI lain
Illegal practices had been permitted In the election
The Camilla Enterprise. In un editor nl last week,
regarding the election says 'The t ime has come,
be believe, when some group 01 some community
ought 10 challenge the people of MItchell county
to do SOme house cleaning on our elactlOn system
"ViolatIOns probably \VOle few at one time and
most of the work was done undm cover Recently
howevcl, clthel our dulled consciences hove Pel mit·
led II, 01 the people of the county have ceased to
WOI ry about the prinCipals of govel1l111cnt and pel.
sonal honesty and the most open flagrant Viola.
tlOns or the commonly known laws governing the
holding of electIOns are being practiced by some
Citizens of ,OUI' county who othel wise 81 e honest
and upstandmg people
"If you \Vel e to of(£'r the sume people money to
testify In thecourt 10 a certUin way, thele would
Without R doubt be a senous right but to receive
money to change their ballot (which we doubt m c
changed as plOmlsed) I. consldel cd all right The
same arc equ�1 In their oHeuse, olthel legally or as
personaJprmclples 81 e concerned The term 'all
right descllbed the situatIOn exactly as most people
use It not to express the meunmg, 'satlsfactOl y m
accordance With the prevailing customs, but not
neces&arlly legal honest ai' pertlent 10 bemg a good
citizen'
"In Ihe fIrst part we the people' have the
wlOng attitude toward candIdates for pubhc offIce
People have long smce (not the maJority but a
surpnsmgly POI tion which contmues to glow)
counts COl the major portion of the vLolahons
It IS the present attItude of the people that ac­
ceased to select candidates on U1C baSIS of mOl It,
of qualificatIOns, of peliSonal prinCipals, of f. wnd·
ship of Junshlp or the 1 espect conunund In the • e.
spectlve commul1lty a man becomes a candidate.
he ImmedJately becomes a person who IS at the
pubhc trough and who IS expected to hand out
money and favOl s to any and all who ask Al­
though none of the offICers In the county are very
lucrative poSitIOns, prOViding no more than an
average good hvmg, a candIdate for anyone of
them IS expected, by the people, to spend several
thousand dollars to get elected Good people WIth
worthy causes have recenUy taken to 'hltlng the
candidate' for contributions for their work, not as
a citizen who would ordinarily make H reasonable
contributIOn, but as a candIdate who IS expected
to 'come across' m a big way If you mentioned
bribery, coerCIOn, or mtlmldatton to any of these
groups, they would ImmedIately go up m smoke,
yet they practice openly almost the same thmg
WIth reference to candIdates for public office
"Before any better elections are held m the
county, the Idea of 'dry cleamng the cAndIdates for
all they have and can raIse' will have to be erased
from the mmds of our people
"Secondly the candidates are I esponslble for con­
dItIons They reSIsted such attempts to extract
money, but some people were elected In past yems
on such tahcs More and more people have put
the p'ressure of them for n 'hand-out' and gradually
theIr I eSlstance has been broken down The pre­
sent status IS that If a man be personally honest
and bItterly opposed to these practices he has
to subdue h,s WIll and partIcIpate In the practices
if he expects to get elected Some people get
elected WIthout, some do not get elected
"It takes a long tune to change people We Just
drIft along one way or another and tllen suddenly
one day we wake up In a heck of a mess That's
about what has happened to our electIOns We have
just drIfted along untIl an election m MItchell IS
somethmg to talk about for months
"It IS rehably reported from all PaJ ts of the
county, that thIS past electlOn has been one of the
'Yorst on I ecord That the amount of money that
has changed hands m the last foUl weeks IS stag­
germg, That the number of people engaged In
these practices would also shock t he Citizens un:
aware of what IS takmg place
"To make a long story ShOI·t, the election m
Mitchell county IS a disgrace to every Citizen In
the county It's not any partICular commumty, any
particIpating group 01 any particular person,but
the whole of us ought to hang our heads m shame
that we can't elect sixteen county officers WltOUt
the tunnoil that has cXlsted m the last four 01' f,ve
weeks
"We beheve that the maJOI'lty of the people are
honest, that they are stili made of that fmc 'stuff'
that their grandfathers were and those on before
Ed,tor
EdItor
then day We believe that at any lime we get
less than half of this good strntn, the PI esent form
of gover nment Will collapse We call on the people
of this county to VOice then feelmg about thc
I11�UlOds and practices thai preveil 111 Mitchell
county elecuons We ask that they protest the VIola­
uons known to exist, and they submit plans to
proceed With a general house cleaning
"The neighboling county of Grady demonstrated
a plan, which IS I eported to have been effective It
could be adopted by OUI own Executive Committee.
men The plan prohibited hauhng for candidates
(chief racket used on all candidates'[ prohlbited
hand-outs III money 01 whiskey, (these have been
prohibited in the rules of elections (01 years) and
It appointed a committee (secret, so noboody could
know who to walch)· to I epoi t Violations to the
executive Committee Candidates parrtcipatlng In
these practices would be disqualified The plan IS
sound and WOl thy of consideration, but It depends
on the co-opera uon of the people If the people and
the candidates Will co-operata, the plan can be
used to help Improve MItchell county etections
At a meeting of Ihe Amer-ican ASSOCiatIOn of Uni­
vel sity of Women held the first part df January
oaf this year common undesh able practices prevail­
lI1g cat election' times III Bulloch County We) e dis­
cussed These p,acl,ces IIlcluded (1) Use of money
Hml lIquOl 111 bUYing votes (2) Undeslrablhly of
'box suppels" prlOi to eJectlOlls as was practJcec'
111 some localitIes (3) Crltlsm of poll system bemg
leally sccletlvc (4)Plesencc of candldutes fOl of.
flces and thell' SUPPOI tel s at tile polls ThIS 01 gan­
Izatlons plans to .furthel study these Hundesllable
practices"
Hele m thiS mectlllg of thiS orgalllzatlOn IS a
good beginning towOl d pi eventmg III Bulloch coun.
Iy In the (utUlo what IS now happenang In Mit.
chell County
Almost Human
There's a stOlY that comes out of the West It's
.about the pelicans of Santa Momca Bay and these
pelicans remmd us of a lot of us human bemgs The
experlellce teaches us t1mt mOle and bettel sales
effOiT IS- I equlI cd of every last one of us
FOI yem s these pelicans had been fed by f,she,
Innn from theil' surplus catch, until tht'Y got In the
hnblt of eating Without WOl k
lUI ned them loose among the starvmg bll'ds who
sat about on the beach and complamed of the
hOld tImes
The way those Imp,OI ted peiJcans went out after
theu own fish was an eyeopenel Prett y' 500 the
hungty natives qUit wutchmg and trlCd It them.
selves They d,scove, cd there ill e plenty of fish 111
the sea fm the bIrd WIth energy and enterprIse.
And they've qUIt talkll1g about the hurd tImes
Georgl8 bUSIness firms who have gone out aCtel
busmess 111 1939 show one of the largest IIlcreases
over 1938 of any sta te m the Ulllon,accordlllg to a
survey pubhshed by the Umted States Department
of Commerce on January 30, 1940
In Georgl8 mdependent retml fIrms reported an
m�rease of 114 pel cent In comparison to a
nuttonal mcrease of about 6 pet cent
If you are not satisfied WIth your bus1I1ess wo
can help you get your share through a consistent,
ploductlve newspapel advertismg' campOlgn 111 the
Bulloch Herald
The Oldtimer
5HOVE.LIN6 SNOW Eft MAN O'MAN THE
SNOWS WE. USED fO HAVE-/.WHEN I WAS A
LAD �A(j( IN fHE SfVENilES, SHUO�S THE.
SNO\JJ� IN 1H05E VAYS WOULD
�E EI011T 1() fEN FEET OEe:�
AND NOWA DAYS WE �ET EXtlTtD
WH�N A fEW IN(I.fES Of 5110IJJ FA[LS-�
(WNU Scnlce)
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
TilE ALAMANAC SAl'S 'filE WEATHER
Today March 7 WIll be thu ael StOl ms
Friday Mal ch 8 Will be I amy and lhundel �lomy
SalUldny, Murch 9 WIll be clcar
Sllnd�y March 10 \VIII be cleal and coldel
Monday Mm ch 11, Will be clear and pleasant
rl uesday, March 12, WIll be cleal nnd .plcasdnt.
\VednlscJay, MHI cJ, 13, Will be cleat and pledsant
BUT DON'T BLAMI, US IF TilE ALi\IANAC IS WnONG
W) Nance MIS Nance gave It
to the Judge sometIme after Un­
c)e Nance dIed Now th,s gun IS
not an Olldnal'Y gun, accOl dlllg to
the Judge It �as an extlu long
bat reI and IS one of thre old affaIrs
With hammers and Will shoot flom
hel e to YOllnder
Young J E was at home and
wanted to go huntll1g so he ask·
ed hIS father If he mIght use th,s
gun PermiSSIOn was granted but
before J E left the house the
Judge saId "Son, you better take
along some salt and when you put
a shell 111 that gun �'ou spllnkl"
a good bl t of I t on the end of the
sheU, cause when you fll'e that
gun at a bIrd It WIll go so far
that the meat will spOIl before you
can get to It"
Now thiS othel stm Y IS rOl the
ladles
A fl'lend of ours, Harold MaJ 1m,
who writes a column 111 the Sun­
day AUanta Cons!Jt>ltlOn called
,
0) cams and Dust' IS responSible
for the story It mlghl have hap­
pened to any of the ludles here III
Statesboro And as fal as we know
It IS pOSSIble that It hus happened
Harold covel s up hefore startmg
hl9 story With the statement
'ThiS 5tOl Y may not be true"
Harold wllte�
"We heard' It first fI om Lamar
Q Ball, the magazine edl tor of
thIS papel (ConstitutIOn) He had
It flom a lln8tyl)e operatOl, D,xon
Hall who heard It flom Mrs F
C Few, WIfe of the pasto! of
DI uld HIlls MethodISt Church
She heard It at " party, where It
"Yes, she had told the stOlY at
the party No, she dldn'l know the
lady It happened to, but Mrs C
E Sudderth who told hOI the
story knew
,
So we called MIS Suddel th,
and she dldn" know, but MISS
Vlrgml8 Snllth of �Iarletta who
told her the story, knew
'So we called MISS Vlrgmla
SmIth, of Manella and she dldn t
know eIther, but MISS Inez PettI­
John, also of MarlCtLa, who told
her the StOl y, knev•.
"And MISS Inez PettIjohn dIdn't
have a telephone
"The story, If you are stilI
awake, went hke thiS It seems
018 t a young lady (, om Carters­
Ville came down to Atlanta to do
some shoppmg not long lon(; ago
She bought hOI self a new SPIIIW
tjat--a little blue turban WIth
nowel s on It,and ::;tal'ted home
"On the way she stopped at a
countl y church whel e the funeral
of an old frIend of her famIly was
being held And,not wanting to
leave the ha t In the cal, she CllI·
ned It tn, In I t5 box, and placed
It on a table tn a lIttle ante·] oom
neal' the dool' of the church, chat.
ttng awhIle With some friends out.
Side befOl e gOing tn to her sea t
Imagme, then, her horror when
on taking her seat down neill the
front, she saw her httle blue tur­
ban With the flowers on It, the
centel pIece of the flOl al trIbutes
and lookmg very PI etty, too
"According to Messl s Ball and
Hall, Mesdames Manning, and Sud­
del th, and MIsses SmIth and Peltl­
John, she followed It to the ceme­
terYtwhere, late In the evenmg,
after the mourners had gone, she
retrlved It from the grave
'P S If that's an old story,
don't WJ Ite us, whIte them"
We still saY-It could have hap­
pened
The Medical SOCiety Has A Good Idea
At a meeting of the 13ulloch-Chandlel-Evnns
MedICal SoclCty held m Statesboro recently a le­
solutIon WHS passed and handed to the city offiCials
01 StatesbOl 0 The I esolutlol1 I ends
Whel eas the seIling of meat not Inspected by
a competent authOllty constitutes a menace to the
health ot the CitIzens of the COn1l11Ulllty, namely
becausc of the dunger of the conti actIOn of serl�us
diseases through mgestlon of tnfected meat, and
I ealtzmg that thel e IS no offiCial lIlspectlOn of
medt sold 111 StatesbOl 0 and that there IS no
lestllctton 01 l(!gulutlOn of the mannci and place
of slallghter, be It lesqlved that the Bulloch-Chand­
ler·Evans McdlCld Society m the Interest of the
health of the Citizens of StatesbOlO, does ]espect.
fully lequest and luge that the CIty COUI;cll pass OUy' Gluestion Box.tn 01 dlllunce I equlI tng thut clll ammal meat sold Ca(j
wlthll1 the City limns of StatesbOl a b� slaughtered
111 an aPPloved nbattoll, licensed by the c�ty clnd
that the meat butcheled there be exalllll1ed and
apPloved by an offiCIal lI1spector before be'lng of.
fel ed tor sale on the local markets
PIIOI to the passing the above I esolutlOn atten­
tIOn hdd been called to Instances of cattle and
hogs whIch had been kIlled on the hIghways by
automobiles and tJ ucks havJng been cleaned ana
dressed cmd brought to town and sold One does
not have to be an authOJ Ity on health to realize
that such a pract1(q, cnn and IS U dangelous l11en­
ance to thp health and hapPiness of our county
Jt would he w£'llfOl the CounCil to conSider serl.
ously the suggestIOn 'of the med,cal SoclCty and
WOl k out an ordInance to requlle the ploper In.
spectlOJ1 of the meat we serve on OUI' tables
In what I eglOn 81 e thunny
f,sh found'
2 What IS now the longest and
most costly bridge m the wprld
3 Who drew up the DeclaratIOn
of Independence'
4 Who was 80ger Wllhams'
5 How long dId the AmellCan
WUI continue?
6 In 1935 what product had the
greatest farm value?
7 To whom IS the credit for ln�
ventIng frIctIOn matches gIven?
8 To what tree does "the mon­
"' ch of the forest" refer'
9 What was the name of the
fll st patent medicme ?
10 What IS the Quezal'
ANSWERS
1 The MedIterranean Sea
2 The San Franclsco-Oaldand
Blldge
3 It was dl aWl! up by Jefferson
and slightly amended by Adams
and Flanklln
4 He founded the settlement of
Rhode Island and the cIty of Pro­
Vldence, where all forms of rehgl­
ous warshlP were allowed
5 From 1775 unt" 1782, and
ended With the WI thdrawul of
the Enghsh troops and acknow­
ledgement by George III of the
absolute mdependence of the colo­
mes
6 MIll< It, value was $1,725,-
292,000
7 John Walker, a chemIst of
Stockton·upon·Tees, made the m·
ventlon, but It was publlcLZed by
Farm Briefs
The popularlly of lespedza
due to the many uses that die
bemg made of the crops say,:; E
o Alexander, ExtenSion aglono·
mist It IS one of the most Impul·
tant plants In pel munent pastlll e
nllxtul'es On good land With sllfll�
clent mOIsture, It will gIVe excel·
lent YlClds of lugh-grad" huy, and
undet most any comhllon, It Will
make glOwth large enough for
temporary grazmg and SOil 1m·
provement. Lespedeza Will also
produce seed {or hat vest and, II
handled properly, WIll reseed It­
self A crop With these quam ties
Will fit mto most any type of flU m·
There are over 70 local co­
operative assocIations orgamzed by
county agents m Geol'gm counties
Thursday, March 7, 1940.
In1'heNews
5 Years Ago
Brooklet
Mrs Glenn Harpel of Waycross
spent several days here WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs C S Crom­
ley.
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BRIDGE ()LUB WITU
MRS DEVANE WATSON
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Rlgh t, by Opdycke; CostlllllH and
Scenery for Amateurs, by Macky;
Martha Berry, by Berry, How to
Ride Your Hobby, Collins.
All's Fair...
We have two stones thiS week was told by Mrs, Petel Mannmg
One concerns Judge J E Mc- who kne ' suppo.edely the lady
Cloan and hiS son, J E JI Now It happened to
the Judge IS known rm nnd Wide "So we caJled Mrs Mannmg
However thiS yeclr high seas and changIng CUI· fOl hiS strict adherance to the Wile at Ille pastol of the Inman
rents off Santa MOnica cut down the catch and tluth So when he deViates flam Park Methodist Chuah
thiS prinCipal enough to put him
fIshermen nl1 longel had any fIsh to spare They m the class WIth "Bull" Dorman
nallced that the pelicans langUished and glew thm and Lawson Andel son, It rftakes
and It dawned on them that they had forgotten how news Recently the Judge made
to fish for themselves So they went down the news With thiS story
coast and found some unpampCl cd pelicans who had He has In hiS posseSSion itn old
shotgun which was "he plopertynevel been rumed by easy IIvmg and fl ee f,sh They of tile late beloved "Uncle' (E
(Weew of Mal ch 7 1935)
Siothard Deal entertamed Ihe
college boxers Fnday everung u t
the residence of his parents With
a 011 d supper nonoi 109 Alber t
Deal J I the college champion
HIS guests were Coach Smith,
Russell Fullback Smith, Quattle­
baum and James Deal
MIS H H Macon, age 30, pro­
mment young Statesboro woman,
died here Thui sday after a short
tlIness Funei 01 set vices \\ ci e held
from the Statesboro Methodist
Church Friday at 11 0 clock wru:
Rev G N Rainy in ohai go of the
SCI VIces BUII8I was In the family
cemetery In Toombs county neal
Vldaha
MIS Gus Wltchei cntei tamed
vel y delightfully FrIday evcrung
the members of the Three O'clocks
bridge club with thch husbands
and dates at the Hope-U-Like-It
country club With a treasuro:
hunt and dance
MISS Nanna Boyel spent last
week end m MIllen and August"
With hel mother, Who IS recoveJ­
IIlg hom an opelatlOt'l
MIS P W Hmden, aged 47
dl�d ThUl sday at the home of hel
parents, MI and M,'s W C Call
three. mIles south or Statesbolo
Mrs Laul a TurnCl aged 80, one
of Bulloch county's best I<nowlI
women died at hel home In POI.
lal Tuesday
LESPEDEZA HAS AIANY USES Mrs AaJ on Clark, ,'ge 82, dIed
IS
at hel I eSldence neat New Hope
church 111 the Hagan d,str,ct at
an early hoUl Wednesday
Mrs FJ B Frankhn age 61, dIed
at her lesldence ncar here cally
Saturday morning aflel a 1ll1gcl.
mg Illness
several days at ShEllman Bluff
They h,ld as theIr guests Mrs
Roscoe Warnoc.k� and MISS Lmdu
Warn�k, of Atlanta
M,' and Mrs Robert Beall and
little daughter of Savannah, were
week·end guests of relatives he. e
mg
19,10 FARM CENSUS
Mrs Joel MmlCk spent Wednes-
DIrector Waltel S -Brown I � day 111 Savannah
ports that the ExtenSIOn ServIce IS
MI s M G Moore and MISS Bes­
co-operatmg WIth the U S Bu- sle MOOle spent last week-end
reau of census m rendellllg aSSI!).
WIth M. s Dan Lee near Stat�s·
tance 111 supplYing farm people bol'O
With mformatlOn concerning the MISS Dyna Sllllon oC Savannah
1940 farm census which begms on spent the week end hele at hel
AprIl 1 County agents and othel home
agllcultural workers have been MI' and Mrs HOI vey SPiel s
asked to supply farmers With sam· Hat vey Spiel'S, Jr I and MniS JC�ln
pIe farm census schedules, III Q)'del' Spiers of Porthsmouth, Va W('I e
that lUral people may be reudy to I ecent guests of Mr and Mrs C
gIVe rephes qUIckly and accurate- K SpIers, Sr
ly when the census taker calls MISS Cathermc Pattlsh and MIS')
Information \V h I chis obtamed Elizabeth Anderson wei e • week.
through the agrIcultural census IS end guests of relatIves at Portal
used as much as, If not more than, MISS Salhe McElveen of Rockyother data pertammg to farm con- FOI d, spent the wee It-end hel edltlOns m Georgia countIes The WIth Mrs J M McElveenfarm census of 1940 will be even
more slglllfleant because of the �IR. AND �ms ROBER'l'
mformatJon wllich wlll be supphed ()ONE HALL CELEBRATES
concernmg the 1'esults of many, of WEDDING ANNIVERSARl'
the adJustments that have been Last Sunday from 2 to 6 o'clock
made m agrlclliture m recent Mr and Mrs Robert Cone Hall
years wele hosts at theu' home to many
PRODUCTION AND relatives and fllends when they
CANNING CONTEST celebrated theIr Sllvel Wed£lmg
Forty-foul' Georgl8 4-H club anmversary
girls Will thlS year 1 ecelVe four The guests were recE'lved by MI S
gold watches and fOl ty Illeces of F W Hughes The hostess III hv­
Silver for effiCiency m thc pIO· mg room was Mrs J A Bunce
ductlOn and canmng of vegetables who mtroduced them to the le:
for famIly needs, G V Cunnmg- celvm!l line, composed of MI and
ham, state club leader, reports MI sHall, Chfford Hall, Ralph
Products must be produced and Hall, MISS HenrIetta Hall, and
canned m 1940 All bona fIde club Mrs P M DaVIS, of Atlanta
gIrls are ellglble to enter the con- The seated guests weI e MI and
test In addItion to the prizes for Mrs R M Southwell parents of
club gIrls, a $50 gold watch 01 Its Mr Hall
equIvalent will be awarded to the MISS Sally McElveen had charge
the largest enrollment and com- of the 'silver bells" presenled to
pletlons m the contest PrIzes for the guests as favOlS
the contest, whIch IS bemg con- Mrs J M, McElveen and Mrs
ducted by the 4-H Club Depart- W W Mann were hostess m the
ment of the Georgl8 ExtenslOn dmmg rDom, where I efreshments
SerVICe, WIll be donated by H G arranged by Mrs GI ady SmIth
Hastmgs, of Atlanta ' Mrs Don Brannen, of Statesboro '
and Mrs W H Upchurch, were
served by Mrs Wynona HendriX
MISS Anme LOIS Hal rison, MISS
DorIS Olhff, and M,ss Jualllta
Wyatt
------------ --
The guests wele shown by Mrs
Flue-cured tobacco growels.had B H Ramsey of StatesbOlo to the
a surplus of 250 mllhon pounds gIft room where the hostesses
from theIr 1939 croll, and durmg were Mrs E L Hat'rlson and Mrs
the first 6 weeks of the marketmg John A Robert:t;on
season prIces dllpped more than Durmg the afternoon MISS Lucyone-thIrd below the 1938 average Bunce, of Sprmgfleld and MISS
Rowena Beall preSIded a t the
MIchael Faraday punch bowl, and a mUSIcal pro-
8 The oak gram was rendered by Mrs W
Orvletan It was mvented by' D Lee and MISS Frances Hughes
one Lupl,a native of Orvletp, and of Teachers College
so named after the cIty of hIS Mrs_ W E McElveen preSIded
bIrth at the regIster and Mrs T E
10 A bIrd whose habItat IS Gua- Daves was at the exit door
temala and Southern MeXICO It
IS the natIOnal emblem of Guate­
mala und frequently deSCribed as
the most beautiful bird In the
world
Farmers Are Tllrnlng
To Side-Dressing
Well, Jane wants to put you on
notlce this lovely morning that DESSERT BRIDGEshe Isn't Wondering or wandering,
but simply meandermg Now may-
EVENT OF FRIDAY
De you don't know what It means A delightful event of Friday at-
to meander, and I'm not sure that
I can tell you, and It may even
be a mite more dangerous to mean­
der than to wander or wonder.
Anyway here goes.
Now my first meandering was
over at the high school where the
P.-T_ A. wast going through the used in the decorations and re­
motion of telling Statesboro rna- freshments NarcISSI and jonquOsthers how to raise (raise is a per-
fectly good word-It means to ole- were used in artlstlc profusIon In
vate) their children. Lottie Rem- the rooms where sIx tables were
Inglon from her rich experience placed fOl the players
gave sage advice on "Your Child The high score prize, a bottle
and HIs Money" Now, Charlle 01- of perfume went to Mrs Robertllft and Raymond Kennedy might
not like It, but she told those Donaldson For second high, Mrs
mothers that you'd never teach a Harry Smirh received bath powd­
chUd to save money by opemng
liP a savinII' account for him, put­
ting the money In a bank where
he'd never see It 8ialn. She said
If your child's heart Is set on a
new pair of skates coax hIm to
put his pennies Into the old pIg
bank, and when It' full almost to
the buratlng polnt-open up and
let him go down town and buy
those chrerlshed skates. Lena Belle
Fay counselled parents about the
Adolescent and HIs SOCIal Llfe­
Somehow I I8thered that Lena
Belle was glad Fay, Maxann, and
Inman, Jr. weren't there to hear
her words of wisdom. Quida Sher­
man cleverly mimicked mothers
that we all have seen and heard
In teaching ..If-control, she re­
lated this Incident. A chlldasked,
"Mother, why Is It that when you
fall to exercise control It's nerves,
but when I fall It's temper'"
Marian Olliff discussed the Adole­
scent and Dress When Bertha The one-variety project of the
Brannen me II t Ion e d somethIng Umted Georgia Fanners now
about that hand-holding edict over looks like a success for 1940 More ATTEND LAST RITES I RE()IT�L AT GEORGIAat Young Harris, Bill Chandler than 700 bushels of seed have FOR MRS. ()ROU()H TEA()HERS COI,LEGEspoke right up and with some been purchased by the fanners Among those called here be- Students of the Music Depart-pride announced that he and LoUIse
deslflng to Improve the quality of cause of the death of Mrs. S. J. ment of GeorglR Teachers CollegeChandler held hands while they at- Crouch, affectionaly known to
tended school there and I gathered cotton being produced in the eoun- most Statesboro people as "Miss
will be heard In Recital Friday
that Bill felt In doing so they had ty Lowse were� Mr. and Mrs. Ronald evenll1g In the College auditorium
upheld the tradItions of good old Some of these seeds are coming Varn and children, Evangeline at 8 o'clock The numben\ WIll In-
Young Harris. dIrect from the breeder The Cok- Rose Varn and Ronald Varn, Jr, elude plano, vIolIn and vocal selec-By the way, had you heard that er's 4 111 1 seed could not be bought of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs Zenus tlons. The pubhc IS cordially 111-Richard Montgomery, who taught when the order was filled. A reli- Smith, Marcus Smith, Gus Smith, "Ited to attendin the hIgh schools for several able source of seed one-year from Miss Daisy Hughes, W. W. Hughes,
years was recently elected Coun- the breeder was located by W. H Mr. and Mrs Henry Parker and
ty School Superintendent of Floyd SmIth, preSIdent of the organlza- daughter, Mrs. Ed Parker and INFOR�IAL SUPPER PARTY
co��t�eard this one several weeks �I:�� :�nm:"Jer�::t�o4:t:U;�� ������t;:rsHas�� P�:��h���� On Wednesday evening Mr. and
ng<>--When Jean PoIndexter left thIS pom!. Mrs J. J McCall, Mrs. Sara C
Mrs Percy AverItt complimented
for JacksonVille her partIng In- W,th Bulloch county beIng aIJot- I'Iey, Mrs. Agnes Wood and Mr
their guest, Mrs. H L Kenmore
Junction to her husband was, "Lee, ted only 37,000 acres of cotton and MrS Tlce, of Augusta, Mr
of Hartwell with a Chili supper
whatever you do, I want you to under the AAA the UGF felt It and Mrs. S. C Crouch, Billy
at their home on Zelterower Ave­
see Ihat Junior doctors hIS sore wise to try to produce the best Crouch of Quincy, Fla., MIss Es-
nile. Supper guests were Mr and
throat" and most cotton possible on the telle Crouch, Ellerbe, N. C.; Mr.
Mrs Grady Attaway and Mr. and
Upon her return, Lee saId, "That county quota. After a study of the and Mrs. Don Coffey, Chattanooga
Mrs Devane Watson
spray I used on Junior's throat wilt resistant varieties the Coker's Tenn; Mr and Mrs. James Lee -------�-----­
was nothing short of miraculous! 4 in 1 was selected to concentrate Millen; Mrs F. H Weston, Colum- SURPRISE BIUHDAY
Why, his throat got well right on. Ample seed have been ordered bU., Ga; Mr. and Mrs �'rank PARTY
nO;p"ray! What spray!" Jean In- :::.��rep.!�d�rop��t�gg�.,;t��� TMrsaranFtinllo, Mrps. GkuernMrsey,MFr. ankd On Tuesday evening Roberte ars ar er, . r
Blund entertained about 12 couplesterrupted. 1941. Lee, Mrs. J. O. Smith, Mrs. N. B.
I' hI k r"The spray 111 the bath room," Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Bullard, at Cecl s at a
c c en suppe
he replied NOTI()E all of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. complimenting
hIs wife on her
"Oh my goodness!" she exclalm- Horaee Folsom, Mount Vernon, birthday Supper
was followed by
ed. "You used my brillIantine!" The BIble Stud�' Groull will hold Jim Daniel, Belleville, and Dr. dancing
And we have this story from Its next meeting at the Rushing H h Gl
IHotel, Friday, March 15 at 3 30
and Mrs Marcus ug es, enn-
Albany-Kllly (Theodosia) Don-
o'clock The group will not meet
ville.'
aldaon teaches down there In the
tltls week due to the absence of "MISS LOUISE" �� I t
I
Vocational School. On the mght
Mrs w. W. Edge who has been We remember how cleverly she /f[(/.k� h�of the tornado, Kllly was nervous d w rds and made them
and couldn't sleep, The feeling of dlrectlng the study. The next study I u�e
0
Impending danger was so keen will be on "Delilah
" W� �:� how dearly she loved
that she prayed for three hours
I
children, gave them freely of
that she and people in Albany TO BALLET RUSSI: her time.
might not be harmed At 4 o'clock- IN SAVANNAH We felt her presence In the church
the sense of dISaSter became so Gomg to Savannah Saturday as hearts would hft In Drayer,
strong that she got up and dres- evening to attend the Ballet Russe Miss Louise was In her pew.-
sect At 4:30 the house was a at the Municipal AuditorIUm were Surley, God was also there'
shambles, but they escaped wlth- Dr. and Mrs Waldo Floyd, Dr Her sunny smUe, her radlant face,
out Injury
, J. B Lee" of Macon, MISS Dorothy her soul aglow with love
Cupid strikes again In the high Brannen, Miss Mary Castleberry, We'll see no more, but we'll not
school. It's a blond this tlme and Mrs Robert Donaldson, Mrs V,r- greleve. God call e d "MISS
she has a lovely voice. She's quite die Lee Hilliard, MIss Juanita Louise" above,
proud of her diamond, and from all New, Miss Mary Will Wakeford, _
accounts Cupid shakes his head at Miss Irene Enecks, Mrs Walter
high schaol dlplomas . Downs, Miss Susan Hammocok,
BrIef Meandering-Martha John- MISS LIllian Hogarth, Mrs. E. L
ston as Sam, the negro portOI' m Burnes Ester Lee Barnes, Miss
an original skit from Martha's MarIe Wood, Mrs W S. Hanner,
fertUe brain, and presented on the Margaret Helen Tillman, and MISS
Woman's Club program, reminded Irene Bolton.
all the oldtimers of Pete Donald-
son in his hey-day when amateur
theatricals delighted Sta�esboro
audiences
I,uclle Smith may not ohserv�
birthdays, but Monday evening,
"'�burary 21, Charlie and Ruth
Donaldson walked In with a cake
The funny part of It-was that they
didn't know It was Lucile's birth·
day .
Well, just give me a rmg, and
I'll meand�r over youl' way next
week
ternoon was the dessert bridge at
the home of Mrs W. W Smiley
with Mrs C. M. DesUer as co-
hostess WIth Mrs. Smiley. S!. Pat
ricks Day was antlelpated In the
color motif of green and white
A frte-flowina mixture of nitroK'fD and potash dlstrlbuteH aatisraC'
torily and I. belnlr widely used a. a .ide-dres.lnr.
er and soap A box of candy went
to ;Mrs. J E Guardia for low
and the travehng prize, a dainty
apron went to Mrs. Frank Mikell.
Mrs. Henr� Ellis won cut, two
Japanese prints.
The guests were served green
peppennint Ice cream with white
ICed cakes, salted �uts and green
and white mints
Other playing were: Mesdames
Percy Averitt, Alfred Donnan, De­
vane Watson, Ceell Kennedy, Roy
Beaver, Dan Lester, B L. Smith,
FIelding Russel, Bernard McDou­
gald. Grady Attaway, Percy Bland.
Cralle Olliff, John Mooney, Jr,
Waldo Floyd, Leslie Johnson,
Jack Carlton, MISSes Dorothy
Brannen and Brooks GrImes
Advance I. les of potash indicate
that thousands of farmer. through­
out the South will supplement the
fertilizer apphed at planting this
year with a combination of mtro­
llien and potash .s n slde-dre.. lng.
Thll t. re..arded .1 very essentlul
because many ot the mixtures uscd
at plantlog were low In both nlho­
gen and potash, and a weB·
balanced aupply of plant food I.
necessary in order to »ecure the
proper.growth and enable plants 10
reaiat disease,
The result. to be obtained from
.,de-dr.salnl! cotton with nltrogen­
potash top.dressers afe determtned AuthoritlC's recommend the USc of
to a large extent by the lIme of 60 to 100 pounds of mur,ate of po­
apphcation, testa at a numbe� ot t3sh or 100 to 200 I)Ounds per aclC�
experiment stations In the loutHern ot a 10·0·10 analYSIS for the Side
states show. Experiments conduct· application With a limitation 011
cd over a long period of years tn· acreage, It 18 highly Important that..
dlcate that the side apilhentions this additional application be made
.bould be made to cotton about aG In order to produce a n01 mol·
daYI after planting In order to get growth of dlSease-fr•• plants" hlch
the llireatelt returns. Many farm- will m turn YIeld a profitabl�
era follow the practice of muking harvest
the supplementary application tm­
mcdlately after chopping wIth
EatlsCactory results HOWC\Cl, If
delayed much later, lull results nrc
not obtamed from the nddlt,onBl
plant food.
Slde·dre.,slng corn 40 days after
plantll1g has given beot I.sults wIth
this crop, experlmentIJ sho\\ The
comnlon practice of making the
Rpplication when the 1l1.lOtH nrc
Ilknee high" 19 not recommended
because height 18 not an uccutato
indIcation of the hm. the ClOP
needs fertilizing.
One Variety Cotton
Seed A Success
;TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
lEAUTYREST MAmESSES
SIMMONS IEDS
COMFORTAlLE CHAIIS
lESTFUL lED LlCHTS
WELL L1CHTED .ATHlOOMS
* These comforh I.. your.
whether you occupy In ex­
pensi.. suite or I minimum
priced room. An. the 111M
friendly and efficient se"lc.
1._ to EVERY pat.DIIECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CAlLING DINKLEI
....w.at .... eo.I,.1 MI.I,,,
=OfEIATING-=-==­
'l1li....., ATLANTA
'l1li 0•..., e1lENS.0I0
.....JICbH NASHVILLE
Jeff..... DIIis WONTCOMUY
The St. Charles NEW ORLEANS
TIle s....... SAVANNAH
TIlt TIIbriIer IIRMINCHAM
MOVIE CLOCK
GA. mEATRE.
Tbunday IIIld FrIday
"FlOHTlNG 88TH"
James Cagney, George Brent
Pat 0' Brien
Starts 1:30-3:32-5:34-7,'36-9'38BRU()E GROOVER
KILLS FOUR RATTLERS
IN ONE MORNING 8atarday
"MAN PAOM SUNDOWN"
Humphrey Bogart in
''RETURN OF DB. X"
Starts. 2:29-5:03-7:37·10:11
On hIS way to feed hIS hogs
last SUl!day mornIng, B I' U C e
Groover killed four rattle snakes
back of hIS place out on Mill
Creek IMr Groover had started down
toward the creek where he had
IhIS hogs when he came upon a
big'rattler He hurrled back to
the house for his 22 rifle and re­
turning found the big one and
kllled It. In just a few r;·.oments
• JAN���RS
'I a second one
was killed BJld going
,"OHIOKEN WAOON FAMILY"
a bit further he killed two more.
Each was more than five feet Starts '2:16-4:()6.5:56-7�46-9·38
In length and had ten ratUes. Mr.
Groover bought them to town and
had them on display at the flU·
Ing station near the Centrat of
Geoorgla depot.
NEXT WEEK
Moaay ADd TuMday
Cary Grant, Rosalind Russel 111
"HI8 GIBL FRIDAY"
Starts· 1:30-3:13-5.32-7:33-9:34
(Ran 5 wfCks In AUanta)As Ever,
JANE.
FAmTY AT
MWDLEOR()UND TO
PRESENT PLAY
The flWulty of Mlddleground
school wlll present a play Thurs­
day night, Mflrch 14 at 8 o'clock
There will be a small admission
Thursday and FrIday
Micky Rooney, Lewis Stone In
"IUDOE HARDY AND SON"
Starts: 1:30-3:30-5:3Q,7:30-9:3O
I �IRS. _ "ONESANNOUN()ES NEW
Dc- BOOKS IN LIBRARY
vane Wutson was hostess to her
brIdge club at her horne on College
Boulevard
AccordIng to Mrs Nan Edith
Jones, librarian for the Bulloch
County Library, a ne'w shipment
of books has just been received.
The titles Include: Wllat Can
Literature do for Me, by Smith;
Mayor AmerIcan Poets, by Clark,
Legends of the MIddle Ages, by
Guerber; DiXIe After the War, by
Avary, Confederate Portraits. by
Bradford; History, of American
Palnting, byisham, Life of Clara
Barton, by Epler, MagIc Portholes,
by Follett, Plays for Young Pco-
ple, by Marsh; Aubudon, by Consllpaled1Rouke. Adventures of the AfTican
I ITor ycarll 1 had ocxallori.l constipation'Jungle, by Akeley; How to Enjoy R\\ Cui MU blo_lllll{, headacheaand back pain.:
M I b P Sh
I
Allicrilcll alway. helped rilht awa, Now IUS e, y eyser I ort Hlstory r It IaUIIQJ(Ct banllnn. pie. an hinR I want.
of Georgia, by Coulter, Adventure Nt'vc:r (cit better." MrL M I h
In Reading, by Becker, Sketching A' - ,
as a Hobby, by Guptell, Get It
U. D. C. TO MEET ;
MAR()JI 14 AT MRS.
ORADY K • .JOHNSON
Mrs B L SmIth was awarded
a pottery vase for top score, and
for cut Mrs Inman Dekle was
The United Daugl\ters of the
Confederacy will meet at the home
of Mrs Grady K. "'ohlllOn on
North Main on Thursday, March
14 with Mrs. Ralph Moore and
Mrs. Charles E Cone as ee­
hostess Mrs. Maude Edge will
have charge of the program.
grven a vegetable
The hostess served
course and hot tea
Other playing were Mrs Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Loyd Brannen, Mrs
Harry Johnson, Mrs. Percy Bland,
and Mrs Grady Attaway
"ulad
.'ARGUHARSON-ALLEN
Mr and Mrs. Richard Ottfgner,
of Willow Spring, MissourI an­
nounce the engagement of her SIS­
ter, Kitty Farquharson, to Emory
Allen The wedding will take place
Easter Sunday at Willow Springs,
MissourI
Many Statesboro people will re­
call Miss Farquharson's vlslt here
last sununer MIss Farquharson at­
tended the University of Missouri
and SprIngfield Teachers College
Since her graduatIon she h... been
employed III the Bank of Wlllow
Springs
Emory Allen, son of Nattie Al­
len and the late MaggIO Williams
Allen, fInished Statesboro High
School with the class of 1933 re­
ceiving two certificates and a dIp­
loma, an achIevement unparaleled
In the history of the school Mr
Allen was graduated from Georgia
Teachers' College In 1937. He was
a member of the Delta Sigma 11'8-
ternlty For two years after hIs
graduatlon he was emltoyed m
Kansas CIty, Mo and Poplar
Bluff, Mo Me: Allen IS now In the
employ of W C AkIns and Son ,
GOAT SALE
IN STATESBORO
••••••••y. M.rch 13th
BETWEEN BUS STATION & DEPOT
9:00 till 11:30 a. m$
Fat Kids Between 17 and 27 Lbs
PRICES $1.30 PER HEAD
R. C. BAXTER, Gravmont, Ga.Farmers In Georgln planted 940,-
000 acr..s to soil-Improvement and
forage cr�ps last year I
Henry's
'[0 'The Ladies and Gentlemen of Statesboro
And Bulloch County
I want tq thank you for the wonderful wel­
come you have given me on the opening' of my
store. It makes me glad and proud to become a
member of your group and the reception that I
have received makes me know that I have the
best town and the best people for my new home.
I was happily surprised at the large crowds that
attended our opening, and let me repeat that it is
my desire at all times to serve you with the best
merchandise in the latest styles. Your suggest­
ions and opinions are earnestly requested and
we want you to feel that this is your store, here
for your convenience and satisfaction. Drop in
to see US, we have new merchandise arriving
daily: There will always be something new and
interesting to see. Again let me thank you for
your wonderful reception and to tell you again
that it i.s our pleasure to serve you at....
Henry's
(Formerly E. C. Oliver)
Shop Henry's First
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PERSO'N._i\LS
MUS. BOB I'OVND
IItECENT
BltrDE
ENTEItTAINS SATELLITES CENTRAL nGUUE
On Wednesday afternoon MI's
AT LOVELY I'AUTY
Bob Pound was hostess to the Sat-
Mrs. F C. Parker. Jr., who was
before her recent marriage, Miss
Highlighted
with Patent
MRS, WADE TItAPNELL
HOSTESS TO CHUlIDIAGE
I'CLUB J. G. Attaway left MondayOn Wednesday afternoon 1\11'5.
I morning for Richmond, Va., whereWade Trapnell was hostess to the 11e is engaged in construction
Chununage Clube at her home on work.
College Street. Spriug flowers at­
tractively arranged decorated her
rooms.
In several contests the winners
were: Mrs. L. B. Taylor and Mrs.
Marion Sasser who J oceivcd dish
cloths and Mrs. Burton Milchell
who was given a nest of ash trays.
The guests also ptuycd Chinese
checkers and rook.
Weiners, hot buns, candy, and
coffee were srved the guests.
Those present were.: Mrs. G.
W. Clarke. Mrs. Henry Lanier.
Mrs. L. B. Taylor. Mrs. Lehman
Powell, MI's. Marion Sasser, Mrs.
Wyley Nesmith. Mrs. L. E. Trice.
and Mrs. Burtin Mitchell Visitors
for the afternoon were: Mrs. Pen­
tonRimes. Mrs. Ruby Quattle­
baum. and Mrs. Carl : Harvey.
Mrs. J. L. Matthews, Mrs. Wal­
ter Aldred Jr., Mrs. Talmadge
RU'l'sey. aand Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
spent severnl days last week in
Atlanta.
Mrs. H. L. Kenmore who has
becn vlsltlng her sister, Mrs.
Percy Averilt. returned to her
home in Hartwell Thursduy.
eHites at her home on Savannah
Avenue. Primroses and daffodils
were effectively arranged through­
ou t the home.
High Score prize, a deck of
Congress cards. went to Mrs. Hol­
lis Cannon, and Mrs. Hennan
Bland with low, received 1I box
of kleenex.
Jewel Brown, was in the inspira­
tion of a lovely bridge party giv­
en Friday afternoon a t the Ten
Pot Grille by her sister-in-law,
Mrs. J�mes (Bing)' Brown.
Tables were placed in tho main
dining room which was beautifully
decorated with japonicas, breuth
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Allen and
children, Juanita and Joe, and Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Jones and chil­
drcn, Sara Betty and Evelyn were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Sum Allen in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendrixs
and little daughter, Mary Weldon
of. Tallahassee, F'la., spent the
week-end here with Mrs. Hen­
drix's mother Mrs. D. C. Me·
Dougnld.
The hostess served a sweetM,'. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley and
sons, Ralph and Wayne, spent the
week-end ill Savannah with M)'.
and 1'11·s. Gordon Hanson, and at­
tended the Ballet Russe while
course. of Spring, flowering quince and
Others playing were: Mrs: Hen- jonquils. Mrs. Brown's gift to the
ry Ellis, Mrs. John Mooney, Mrs.
Frank Mikell. Mrs. Bunny Cone, honoree was dinner plates match-
and Mrs. Wendell BUI·ke. ing the bride's china.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Bunce Hendrixs of -- .__ Mrs. Waller Aldred .Jr., wilh
���: a:�1 M��' L��::�'t S���:�I�: �:��:l \�;.� �il:��e�C��I���· ��n��lj� MRS. SHEAROUSE high score was awarded a double
and Percy Simmons attended the of MI's. D. C. McDollguld. HONOR OUEST
deck of cards. For low, Miss Grace
f�nera.1 of Mrs. :Vinfield S. Sim- I MI's. Cohen Ander on has re- AT PARTY McNorrill received dusting pow-
mons III Dublin F riday
aflernoon'llurned
from a visit to her parents On Monday evening Miss Ger- dCH'. Miss McNorrill
also won cut
Ithere. Dr, and Mrs. DeLoach in Snvnn- trude Seligman complimented Mrs. and was given a novelty pons)'
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and daughter, nah.
William H. Shearouse of Augusta, vase.
with a bridge party at her home The guests were served chick-
C�larlotte. a�e sp�nding this week
I
MI'. and MJ's. Jake Murray and on College street en salad, sandwiches, crackers,
WIth M,'. Blitch III Gasdsen. Ala. children. Anne and Jacqueline. Spl'in!; flowers were used lo de- mints, and coffee. Other guests
Mrs. Lenol'd Nard is spending spen.t the week-end in Atlanla. corate the living room. Mrs. Shea- included: Mrs. A. L. Clifton. Mrs.
lhis week with her parents in MISS Gel'lrude. Seligman has �'e- rouse was presented dainty hand- Olliff Boyd, Mrs. Sidney Lanier.
Sylvania. I turned from n VISIt to Mrs. Kline kerchiefs by her hostess. Mrs. Reppard DeLoach, M,·s. Wen-in Chadeslon. S. C. Mrs. Edna Neville with top dell Bunke. Mrs. Herman Bland.
Odell Walel's, a student al the I . score was given stationery, and
I
Mrs. Geor�e Johnstoll, Mrs..H�-University Hospitol in Augusta, MiSS Brunelle Deal of Wa.ycross, cut prize, an ush tl'uy, \vent to mer Simmons, Jr., Mrs. Vlrgll
visited his mothe)', Mn:. John Paul is spending several days \Vlth her Mrs. Bing Brown. Donaldson, Mrs. Bunny Cone. Mrs.
Jones. Friduy. parenls. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. The hostess served congealed HolI,i C,mnon, Mrs. Bill Brannen.
Attending a party in Waynes- Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Rackley ,salad, cake and iced lea. Mrs.Billy Cone, Mrs. Bob Pound.
bol'O Thursday afternoon \Vere: of Jach.sonville spent lhe week-end Others playing were Helen Mrs. Robert Bland nnd Misses
Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Bruce here with his parents. Mr. and Brannen, Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Jean- Helen Brannen. and Gertrude Sell-
OllIff, Mrs. Edwin Groover. and Mrs. \V. J. Rackley. ette Delde, and Memm ,Cumming. t �n:tan.
Mrs. InnulIl Fay.
social butterflies will flock 10 this
shoe like bees to honey I smooth­
fining.,. exqurs ire "bu rrcr-fly"
leather a p p l iq u e ... BLACK
or FED.EHAL BtUI, . high
or medium heel!
LOVELl' SHOWER TEA
COMPLIMENTS BItIDE
ELECT
Miss Jeanette Everett. popular
high SCh001 girl, whose engage�
ment to Raiford Lee Lanier, of
Metter has been announced, was
the inspiration of a lovely 1ea FI'i­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
John Paul Jones on North .college
street. Co·hostesses with Mrs.
Jones were Mrs. Robert Kitchens
and Miss Florence Scott.
The guests were received at the
door by Mrs. Willon Hodges. In
the receiving line were Misses
Florence Scott, Helen Scott. Jean­
ette Everett. the bride elect and
her molher. Mrs. Russel Evret.f,
and Frances McElveen.
Those serving were Misses Sara
Suddath, Bonnelle Akins, Hilda
Murphy, Dorolhy Hegman. DeAlva
DeLoach,and Myrtis Swinson. Miss
Aarbel Jones presided over the
bride's book.
In the gift room where numer�
ous and beautiful gifts were dis­
played were: Mrs. Jesse Wade
Mock and Mrs. Clyde Hursey.
The l�ooms were beautifully de­
cora ted for the occasion. In the
living room where t he receiving
line was formed were pink gladi­
oli, red roses, and narcissi ex­
quisitely arranged in crystal and
silver.
The table in the dining room
over laid an imported lace cloth
had fOI' its central decoration a
silver bowl filled with narcissi and
white carnations,and placed on n
mirrored placque. Encireling this
were slender white tapers in sil­
ver holders. A similar arrange­
ment of narcissi and Easter lilies
accented the bridal motif of white
Paris Fashion Shoes $2.99 to $3.99
H. Mirtkovitz & Sons
Mrs. M. L. Johnston. of Brook­
let, spen t the wcek·end here wi til
he I' son, Cl'udy 1<. Johnston and
family.
B. H. Ramsey and Dell Ander­
son went on a business tl'ip to
Daytona Bench and DeLond. Fin ..
last: week. Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Rainy ami
Miss Elizabeth Rainey spenl the
week-end with friends in St.utes�
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley had
as dinnel' guesls Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Averitt and children.
boro.
Harold. Jr., and Gloria, of Millen.
[
Frank Zetlerower of Dublin.
MI'. and Mrs. Bascom Rackley of WlIS a visitor in Slatesboro this
Jacksonville. tlnd Ernest Rackley, week-end.
and daughter of Slatesboro.
Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Whitman
1\11'. and Mrs. Jason MOl'gan and
chilrlren of Savannah spent Sun­
day with Mrs. Morgan's parents,
DI'. and Mrs. J. E. DonellOo.
have returned from a business
trip to Washinglon. D. C.
Mrs. Sid Kingery. Mrs. Eddie
Durden, Mrs. Burton Franklin,
nnd Mrs. Jacl< WIltson of Metter.
welle shopping in Statesboro Tues­
dny.
Mr.and MI's. Roy Parker and
children spent Sunday in Savan­
nah.
Mrs. Cary Martin and children
Mr. and Mrs. Rawls spent the spent Tuesday with he)' parent.s.
week·end in Eastman with MI'!-;. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bland.
ftawls' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John .James Riggs who is with the U.
Parkerson. I S. A in Columbia, S. C, is visiting
Harold Akins of Barnesville, I his mother, Mrs. 1'essje Riggs.
spent the week-end here with his I .
Mrs. Lewis Ellis of. Eastm�n.
parenls. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VISIted Mrs. W. H. Ellis here
Akins. Saturday.
.------------------ Above is t/].e BUICK SPECIAL
4-doo7" touring sec/em ,096*Miss Jurell Shuptrine of Colum­bia, S. C., spent Sunday here wilh
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Shuptrine.
THERE are a lot of things about
j_ this stunning 1940 Buick' to
claim your attention - that is, if
you really want to know wh�t's
what in, motorcars.
For instance, you've got til admit that its
style has done 'a lot to brighten up llnd
beautify the boulevards.
And, from the way �olks, are swinging over
to Buick, it must have something valtle·wise
that's important for you to measure.
ST. PATRICK'S
IDA Y SUPI'EIt
Continuing a series of parties,
\Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway wereMr. Lamar J,ones spent theweek.end in Atlantn. host again on Thursday eveningat a lovely party in which the St.
Patrick's Day motif was emPha-[sized. Spring flowers were usedlhroughout the home. The guests
Bill Dell spent the week-end had' been warned to. be prepared Iwith his parents at lVloultrie.
to tell an Irish joke. and the re.,Mrs. H. L. Kennon went to 'Nay· suit was hilarious. Pat and Mike
nesboro Friday to visit her hus- were the heroes of the evening.
MRS. GRADY JOHNSTON band who is localed there. They After supper the guests found
��T::��T���:AUGHTER ;:�� �����n �hne�.eIn!��U1:::, J�� partners for Heart Dice by means
Mary Jon Johnston was five who went over on the bus. of jig saw figures of Irish pil>CS,
years old Monday and her mother. shamrockS, top hats, and pigs, nnd
Mrs. Grady Johnston, observed the
Miss Gertrude Proctor of Wood- by tile same symobls tables were
occasion with a lovely birthday bine. spent
the week-end here with
l·loated.party at her home on North Main her sister, MI'S. H. L. Kennon. The couple making high. score
street. Dr. J. B. Lee of Macon. was a
I
was Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson I
The �aster season was anticipa- week-end guest of Dr and Mrs. and the prIze
was a hostess tray.
ted with an Easter egg hunt. The Waldo Floyd. Table prizes were
won by Mrs.
eggs were hidden in the lovely Waldo Floyd, who receIved a pot-
garden at the rear of the home. Bohby and Donald Dean Durden I tery vase: Mrs. Cecil Kennedy,
Candy Easter eggs were given as of Gt;aymont, spent the week·end l whose prize was pit)k clover tal­
favors. The cake also accented the with lheir grandparents. Mr. and cum. Cecil Kennedy. cigarettes.
Easter season being decorated in Mrsl R. F. Donaldson. and Emit Akins who received a
yellow and white. The thirty-five I Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Fred novelty dool' stop.
youngsters joined lustily in sing-' T. Lanier, Mrs. W. W. Edge, and
The guests included: Mr. and
ing "Happy Birthday" to Mary Mrs. Cecil Brannen are visiting
Mrs. Emit Akins, Mr. and Mrs.
Joh. Mrs. Johnston was assisted in in Silver Springs. Fla.
Horace Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
entertaining and serving by Mrs. Ke:nnedy, Mr. and Mrs. Devane
Fred Fletcher and Mary Jon's Mrs. William H. Shearouse of Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Claud How-
grandmother, Mrs. M. L. J.ohns- Augusta is visiting her pm'ents. ard. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr.
ton. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Flanders. and Dr. and Mrs. WaJdo Floyd.
Miss Sara Murphy is visiting I'e­
lath'es in Callahan, Fla.
and green on the buffet and man­
tel. At the table holding the
bride's register was a silver vase
of pink carnations. Narcissi and
red roses were used in the gift
room. The guests were served can·
gealed salad, ritz crackers. coffee
mints.
The lovely bride elect wore a
cerise satin gown with a corsage
of white carnations.
About seventy-five guests called
between 4 and 6 o·clock.
Hunter Johnson spent last week­
end with his parents at Mount
Vernon.
and its Foamtex cushions soft as a down puff,
But skipping this - even skipping the fact
that Buick's prices are lower than sO£Qe sixes
- there's one thing that alone is enough to
send you hot·footing to your Buick dealer.
That's the obvious fact that as .Buick goes
these days so goes the industry.
It set this year's pace last year -and right
now it is plairily tbe car others will be like
"some day."
So do the obvious thing. Go tryout this
superb traveler.
Even if you don't discover that Buick is an
immediate "must," you'l! decide you'll never
be really happy till you have one.
What you hear abo_ut its quick·off­
the-mark engine and the
silkiness it gets from bal·
ancing after assembly cer·
tainly calls for inquiry.
I, ..I,,, at
P'895
....·ssCOll"e
lol'BuS""" rices
- Seda"0;:.\55 -. 'tart at "1 .II
. d at Fllllt,*dehvere pOI.ta­.8' I n'ullS .,inlC /, I OIl 1'0..1.
tion base� d localstate all ..,'ates, '.: ) of)-(If auy , Itaxes : 'J 'Ilellt aut. [eqUIP' ' .tlOll.a '.
s _ extra.accessorle b' t toPrices slt .1�c! ttt�� t t ,0chauge
notice,
So do the "ave notices
BuiCoil Springing gets
and th.e talk you hear
about fiv,e·foot front
.
seat room in the SUPER
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICI:t WILL BUILD THEM
N
· ,o tIC e .• CHICKEN FitI' ATBOOTH'S POND
Foy Wilson was hostess on
Thursday evening at a delightful
chicken fry at Booth's Pond. His
guests were: Miss Ruby Lee Jones,
Miss Menza Cumming, Miss Ann
Fulcher, Miss Tommie Thomas,
Miss Nell Blackburn, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Waller, Josh Laniel',
Wesley Moore, Curl Franklin and
Dr. Harry Evans.
I have disposed or myoid machinery n.nd am now' operating
,. new outfit at the Favorite Shoe Store, You will find our'
ne", Hhop the most ·modern in thJs section. \Ye urc equlPIJed
n gh'R you the beRt ser\'lce we hnve e\'cr been nble to give.
•
WE CALL YOIt AND DELIVER
O. R. NQWELL
THE FAVORITE SHOE SHOl'
YOUR FAVORITE <SHOE SHOP
PHONE 448
Thursday, March 7,1940. THE BlTLLOOH UERALD "The First Complete News in the COW1ty."
Sweet Potatoes Advocated
For Use as Livestock Feed
PASTURE AND ter I visiting relatives in Savannah.
L1VES'l'OOK �[EETINGS R. A. Shroder of Ellabelle visit'-
More thun 500 I'armers in 12 ed
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zellerow­
er Friday.
counties in Columbu�. Ga., ureu. The Stich and Chatter sewing
recently attended pas lure and Iive- club met at the home of Mrs.
The use of Georglu's surplus a mixture of corn and sweet po­
tatoes. However, peanuts. wheat
shorts, and other feeds are good.
We found i� advisable to feed
from two to three pounds of corn
daily for each pig, depending on
size: The use of sweet 'potatoes
reduces the amount of corn. The
corn should be given to them in
the afternoon after the pigs have
eaten sweet potatoes earlier in the
morning," he recommended.
Livestock thrives better when
nllowcd to remain in tho pasture
and fed the above diet. We n-ied
grazing the potato crop in the field
where grown and obtained gqod
resul ts when tankage, mineral
mixture, and corn were fed. This
saves the cost of dieg-illg the po­
taloes and feeding them by hand.
Arl average acre of sweet potatoes
will furnish grazing' for fattening
10 shoats from 30 lo 40 days, and
will return more profit than a
similar acre planted in corn," he
said.
In this connection, Edwards
concluded, "If more sweet pota-,
toes were used fOI' livestock Ieed­
ing, there would be 110 danger
from surplus production. We can
lise many times as much now pro­
duced because we consume far
r-----------_,·· more livestock than we produce.
potato acreage in this way \Vould
To b'iple or quadruple our sweet
make our farmel's more prosper­
ous and our state more self- de­
pendent."
sweet potato CI'OP for rnakfng
starch and for use as a livestocl ..
feed was advocated in a talk prq­
pared by Mr. F. R. Edwards of
the Georgia Experiment Stalion
delivered over WSB. Mr. Ed­
wards was interviewed Thurs­
day afternoon on the' Forward
Georgia sponsored by W,'e StateBoard of Regents.
Georgia produces about one­
eighth,of the sweet potatoes grown
in the United States. Production
could be increased by the estab­
Iishment of commercial starch
plants. This would replace the
starch that is imported at high
prLces from foreign countries for
usc in Georgia's texuro lndusn-y.
Since the shippint: of potatoes is
expensive, the industry would of­
fer a steady tocal market for all
sizes, shapes, and even culls.
The second outlet Ior sweet po­
tatoes, according to Mr. Edwards,
is for livestock feed. Expcrime,'lls
conducted by the Experiment Sta­
tion have proved that pigs and
other. livestock gain in weight
when fed sweet potatoes \Vith oth­
er protein�rich feeds and minerals.
"The best diet for pigs contains
Bradley & Cone
.Seed and Feed Co
34 W Main St - Phone 377
Cliff Bradley :-: Billy C,me
WE APPREc'IATE YOUR
TRADE
If its seed, if its feed
We Have It
VELVET BEANS,
HAY SEED SOYS,
BILOXIS, TOKIOS,
MAMMOTH YEL·
LOW and O·TOO
TANS
SEED CORN
Gooll U2�":;nr Yollow .Fllnt
Seed Corn niSI. 'Vhlltley'8
Prolific \Voods Golden Dent,
Goldon Prolific Whlto Dent
'.rruckers F'avorltc, Snow
Finke nncl Sugur Corns.
Snap Beans, all varielies,
Table Peas, White Mush
Lady Finger. While Sugar.
Crowder. Yellow Sugar
Ci'owdel', Woods Extl'a Ear­
ly Blackeye. Ramshorn
Red Hulls
A FULL LINE 01' G4\It­
DEN SEEDS IN "ACI(ETS
!\ND BULK.
CATTAIL �IlLET, AND
nAPE
DALLIS AND CAItPET
GItASS
SELECTED UEOLEANED
COM�IOlll LESPI!JDEZA
SEED PI!lANV�S
SEE US FOR 1'0Vit UE­
QUmE�rENTS FOR YOUR
GARDEN, PASTVUE OF
FAUlI[
FRESH �[AN1)FA(1TUREJ)
FEED AND GOOD GER­
IflNATING SEED.
..
_-----------
Pork Week
/
Continues
The second of a sel'ies of two
nation POI'k Weeks stal·ts Febru­
ary 29 and runs through March
9. Fred' G. Blitch. the Bulloch
county ...chail'man of the pork com�
mittee, remind butchers, grocery
store owners, hotels, cafes, and
other business housese t.hat sells
pork products.
Mr. Blitch' and his committee
are makjng caUs ,on these places
and asking that pork be used as
n lcade. during this week.
Members of the committee as­
sisting from Bulloch County in
helping to reduce the surplus of
pork now on hand are: L. F. Mal'­
tin. P. F. Groover, George M. Mil­
IcI', Sam Brannen, Mrs. L. F. Mar­
tin. Mrs. C. B. Cail. Mrs. J'. D.
BlitCh, Mrs. A. J .• Trapnell. Mrs.
W . .c. Hodges and Miss Eunice
Lester.
Rice Bran, Ako IfOil SUPllle­
ment, Rell Oravy Pill nnd
. Hor Ration, '''heat "rlln,
amI Shorts,
stock meetings. Pict.Ul'cs showing
the results of pasture fertilization,
seedin� and management were
shown and discussed· by K D.
AI�xandel', Extension agronomist,
and Frank W. Futch, Extension
dairyman. The meeings were hald
in counties compriSing the Chat­
tahoochee Valley Livestock Assoc­
iation and there was a great deal
of interest shown in pastures and
grazing 'Crops.
TIDS tBALLOT .NOT GOOD AF'TER MAR.' 15
ROYAL COURT BALLOT
Coastal Empire Paper Festival
BULLOCH COUNTY BALLOT
Week of April 1, 1940
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
My votc is cast for the candidate whose name I have
checked. (x).
CANDIATE OGItANIZATION
Miss Betty Smilh .., .. Business Girls Club
Mr. Frank Ulliff Business Girl's Club
Miss Cal'men Cowarl ...... .. City Drug Company
Mr. Frank FaIT .. City Drug Company
M' M GteI' . Georgia Teachers ColJegeiVI�s Ho�er uBlitci;"·::·:::::::::::::::::.::: .. Georgia Teach�rs College
Miss Sara Alice Bradley ....... Junior Chamber of Commece
Mr. Ed Olliff .... . .. Junior Chamber of Commece
Miss Dorothy Remington .... .. .....The Favorile Shoe StOI'C
Mr. W. R. Lovett ...... ..The Fnvol'lte Shoe Store
Miss Sarah Mooney........ . Woman's Club
Mr. Hobson DuBose . Woman's Club
Check the name of one mtIle and �me femal.e candida�� 1ONL1'. If more than one of each IS check the ballot ISVOID.
'rheso Votes Cast by
.1. 5,__..;V..;O;.;T;.;E;;;S;;.....:5VO'fES Name
Addre••
)\fnll Ballots to PAl'En FESTIVAL, Box, 530, SnvlLllnnh, Oil.
Manzy Lewis with Mr. Lewis, Mr.
J. A. Denmark and Mr. Elis»u HOME ECONOMIST
Hagins as co-hostesses. Contestes TO �P.EAK . .
were enjoyed. Prizes were won by MISS Grace.E. Frysmger, semor
Mrs. R. P. Millel' and Mrs. Colon I
home eCO?Omlst, Fed,;ral Exten­
Rushing. Chicken salad sandwiches SIO� ServICe will be 10 the stat�
with crackers and pickles and lea durmg the week of March 11-16.
were served. The next meeting according to MISS Lurll�e .ColHel'.
will be held at the home of Mrs. state home demonstrallon agent.
J. H. Ginn. In addition to appearing before
Miss Arnie Ruth Snipes gave a some of �e hom� demOl�stration
prom party a t her home Saturday groups,
MISS Frysmger WIll speak
night.
.
at the ?eorgia Home Economics
The bEsketball boys and girls AsSOCIation meetmg m Macon.
were the honorees at a party giv- March 1� _
en at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Miller Friday nigh t. Tho
play.rs and their dates and the
teathers were pfCsent. Games
were played during the evening
and refreshmnts were served.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boyett, Mr. Mrs. Frank Anderson.
and Mrs. Owen Boyett, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson
John Boyett visited Mr. and .Mrs. and daughter, Fay, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Boyett, Sunday. Lee Hugh and family, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters vi- Mrs. Jenk Denmark, Mr. Hoyt
sited Mr. and Mrs. W. A: Ander- Griffin visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob
son, Sunday. Griffin last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowel' S. J. Foss was a' busmess visitor
and family spent last Sunday with in Augusta one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zelterower. Robert Aldrich was a business
Jr .. and ,attended Church at Elma. visitor in Savannah Friday.
Hr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and Miss Wilma Lee Anderson spent
son, R. L., visited Mr. and Mrs. last Monday night with Miss Elise
J. D. Allen one day last week. Waters.
\ Mr. Dan Brannen and family Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and
have returned to their home in
I
family and Grace Zetterowcl' were
Savannah after visiting Mr. ·and the dinner guesls of Mr. and MI'S.
Mrs. G, E. Hodges and Mr. and C. A. Zetterower Su�day.
FOl' the first time since the or­
ganization of the Bulloch County
Library Board. death has laken
away one of our most useful mem­
bers. MI'. R. 'Lee Moore.
Special prizes will be offered for Mr. Moore was an original lllem.
the steers raised and finished on be,' of the Old Library Board and
the farm from which they arc in appr(.1ciation of his services in
shown in the Statesboro fat stock the pa t the Bulloch County Libl'U-
���\�a�d s��d;��,ed:���r��rc��:�1 ��I!�o�'d offers the following re-
Located on D��e�',=::E!�O���r:.a:��;�rgia Railroudman of the committee, announced Whereas: Mr. Moore through STATESBORO, GEOUGIAhere today. his Interest in education rendered I '::==========================-1The committee has set up prizes jnvaluable service to the commun- '.
of $10 down to $2 for the five ily and especially to the Library
best native steers. MI'. Hodges Board. \
.
point.ed out that it was the pur Therefore be it resolved: That FERTILIZERpose of the committee in sponsor we express Ollt' deep sorrow over .
ing this project to hold n sho'l' his passing from our midst. Lowest Cash Pr.-eesand sale which will be emblematic Be it further resolved: Thatof tht! progress made in the I'ais these resolutions be placed in the
ing of beef cattle in this section minutes. a copy sent to his wife, Soda---Materilll'and to carry it on as a civic pro Mrs. R. Lee Moore and a copy
Mrs. H. O. Waters was the din- gram, non-political, non-profit, and lo his sister; Miss Moilie Moore. GET OUR PRICE5
ner guest of Mrs. G. D. Wynn non-partisa� in character, from SALLIE W. MOONEY
last Tuesday the standpomt of the sponsors. but EUNICE LESTER Savannah Cotton Factorage Company
Mrs. W. T. Denmark, Mrs. Tim- as a means of stimulating the de DR. .c .. M. DESTLER. �a.valulah, Georgia
olhy Grissette and son, Mrs. Rob- velopment and progress of the Hve- I••••••••••••• I_���������������������������ert Aldrich spent lasl Tuesday stock mdustry for the benefIt of ,_with Mrs. Fate Proctor and fam- the agricultural area served. and --- ------- ---------.-- _ ..
i1y. for profit to the farmers and cat
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetter- tlemen who do now or may do 1at­
owel' motored fto Savannah Thurs- er include the breeding and raising
day They were accompanied by of livestock in their farm program.
Mrs. Harold Zetterower.' It was for these reasons that t.he
Mrs Gordon Williams and little committee felt that special alt.en­
daUgh�er, Peggy Ruth. spent last tion should be giv�n. to the catUe
Wednesday with Mrs Henry Wells. grown out and fmIshed out �or
MI'S. Douglas DeLoach and son. market on the farm from whIch
Jinunie have returned home af- they are shown. Mr. Hodges stated
that the committee would require
11 certificate fTom the county
agent or vocational teacher under
whose supervision the calf was fed
to make the entry eligible for the
special prize.
Land .. Use
Plantjng
Committee Meet
The land-use planning commit­
tee of the Bulloch County chapter
of the Uniled Georgia Farmers
completed the description of the
lands, according 10 the delcnia­
tions made several days ago, Mon­
day and Tuesday.
'Monday, the committee from the
southwestern part of the county
met in the county a g e n l
'
S
office at 9 a. m. This committee
is composed of W. E. Cannady, J.
A. Denmark, M. M. Rushing, N. J.
Cox, and G C. Avery. At 2 p. m.
the committee from the southeast­
ern part of the county met
This 'group is J. H. Wyatt,·J. H.
Griffith. Robbie Belcher. D' F.
Driggers, A E. Nesmith. Dan W.
Hagin and L. E. Lindsey.
Tuesday. the committee f'rom
the northeastern port of the coun­
ly met at 9 a. m. Tbis group
includes John H. Olliff. Ben A.
Hendrix, H. L Alien. T. O. Wynn,
and Guy T Gard. At 2 P m. thu
group from the western pari met.
They are W. R. An ct e I' son
Stephen Alderman. O. E. Gay. and
R. D. Bowen.
Monday night at 7:30 Kenneth
Treanor, state leader of the land­
usc planning and extension eco­
nomist, met wit hall f 0 u l'
groups and other farmers inter·
eSled in the project to discuss the
value of the program andfhow to
use it for the most benefits.
Denmark
News
•
IU. G. F. Appe�l Approved
By Georgians in Congress
I JAYCEES TO PLAN'l'! be set out by the local NYA memo500 DOGWOODS ON I bers. It is the plan of tlie JayI to make this highway the mostHIGHWAY beautiful in this section of the
More than 500 Dog Wood trees I stare. The trees will be Rlanted
will be planted on the Melter_150
feet apart.
Statesboro highway according to -T- --P-I-W--f·S---=
I
om au a ters 0 ava au,
the officials of the .Junior f!:hnm- spent last week with his grand_I..
bel' of Commerce. These trees will mother, Mrs. John Paul Jones,
Bulloch Siock Yards
• The appeal of the Bulloch Coun- stated that he was pleased lo have
ty chapter of the United Georgia the UGF advice on the matter
Farmers to members of Congress and that he hoped "We pre sue.
met with favorable reception, W cessful in preventing any reduc-
H. Smith, president of the orgaui- tion being made." "
zaUon, announced at a recent The organization made a study
meeting. of the 1940 AAA program as it af-
Senator Walter F. George stat- fects cotton. This study will be
ed in part, "I am opposed to the continued until the entire 1940 pro­
cuts that have been made in the gram is covered in details, L. F.
appropriations for farmers and am . Marlin. program chairman, stat­
in favor of an adequate approprla- ed,
tion to take care of all benefit M,'. Smith announced thai a
payments." source of cotton seed of the vari-
Senator Richard 13. R u sse II ety adopted by the organization
wrote, "As the author of the first had been located. These seed are
two appropriations that have been one-yen I' f"om the breeder. The
made for parity payments. and be- breeder had sold out for 1940. Far­
ing fully aware of the difficulties mers deslrtng the seed were urged II
the farmers of my state are en- to book their orders with lhe
countering with low prices and county agent immediately or with
reduced acreage, I am naturally the community chainn nand vo­
concerned about the the actlon of cational teachers,
the Budget Bureau I am pre- The March 9 program will also
pared to make the fight of include a motion picture with the
my life in the Senate to see lhal use of the new projector being put
these appropriations are restored.' Into use. The film for the program I
'
Congressman Hug h Peterson has not been selecled.
I
.
A�nivers.iry Sale
-
•
Tuesday, March 12, will mark the end of
the third year that we have served you
with auction sales of cattle and hogs each
Tuesday.
We wish to thank our friends and pat­
rons (or building up our volume of sales
each year. We have endeavored to merit
yoor patronage, and will continue to do
so,
TUESDAY, MARCH 12
We want you.to bring all classes of cattle
and hogs, both fat and thin feeder hogs
and cattle.
.
,
We have plentyof buyers on each Tues-,
day who cannot get enough cattle and
hogs to fill their orders,
Special Prizes
OFFered For
Stock, Show
R. Lee Moore
',\Ie wUl glvo a I,rlze Ito the penoll/who makeIII' th� belt
r�!g1rr��oll)'rl: �On�IOSz,lJ�e f�:n,!:���v��� s:.t:�C�U;It!��
tlons nncl bring or mall them In,
�'------------.-----------------------------------------
Il
Specials - Buslnelfi men's lunch
211c. Fre." Strawberry Shortcake,
ll1c. Coffee and Doughnu�, IOc.
\Yuftles, Maple !tyrolt, coffee, 20c.
Ru.hlng 1I0t,,1 Corree Shop
It's something Coca.Col� has that
millions have liked for more ,than fifty
ycars,--a happy after. sense of complete
refreshment that adds to your enjoyment
of ice-cold Coca.Cola. No wonder �ple
the world o';er say: get a Coca-Cola, and
get the feel of ret:resliment.
\
White Spanish Peanuts
(For Pla"ting Purposes)
SELECTED, RE-CLEANED. White Spanish P�anuts in 100-
lb. Bags. 50 per lb. f 0 o. Dawson. Ga. Spe£ial Prices on
lots of One Ton or More, Money Order or Cashier's Creck
to accompnny order,.
.
Delailed Ins.tructions 3S to planting, cultivating and harvest­
ing furnished T H'E PAUSE
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\ lB' "M U PRUnTIVE BAPTIST OHUROH FrnST BAPTIST OtIUROH
I
goal IS double the average auen-' There are 28,045 negro 4-H clubNevils News apttst I. • .- V. F. Agan. Pastor. C. 1\1. Oonlsou, �lIn"lcr. dance for five Sundays before the members in Georgia, including 17.-To Meet 111 Services will be held In regUtiii· March 10. 1940. "Ten Weeks Loyalty Campaign' 898 girls and 10,141 boys.II)' �IlSS �IAUDE WUITE order this week-end. 10:15 u, m. - Sunday School, began Let's rench It!
Trade between the Un i tedSavannah Saturday 10:30 u. m, and SUI\- Dr. H. F. Hook, superlntcndent. Stable manure is the best gar- Stn'tes and Canada outranks that'
GLEE (lLUB SINGS tin, the attractive daughter of Mr.
d 11 d 1 30 11 30' M' I .On last Sunday morning the Ne- und Mrs. Josh Martin. About Mrs. E. A. Smith, superinten- ay at a. m. an : p. m. : a. m. - orrung wor up den ferlilizer and should be used of any other two coimtrles in the"1'< Glee CluLJ, under the direction I t;eventv-five called between the dent of the B. W. M, U. of the Lots of sickness hindered OU� service. sermon by the minister when available. world.'" "I Ogeechee River Association calls attendance through January an Subject; "Excuses."
�
_
of Miss Anne Lastinger. present- I
hours of 3:30 adn 5:00.
attention to the following an- February, and we hope this next 6:45 p. m. _ Training Union,ed a program at the new Nevils P.·T. A. EXEOUTIVE
nouncement: meeting will find interest and at- Hart-is Harville, director. A SeniorChurch. The following took part :
I
(,OM�nTTEE M.EETS
The fifty-eighth annual meet- tendance up to a normal condi- Union will be organized at thisArmlndn Burnsed. Ray Hodges, Monday afternoon the executive ing of the Georgia Baptist Wom- tion. hour. All young people invited,Junior Rushing. Jacquelyn Bowen.. . �
an's MI'ssl'onary Union will he held What a precious prlvllcge is 8:00 p. m., -- Evening worship.Estel' Louise Fioyd. Martha Tootle,
commutce of the Nevils P.-1. A.
�.
th H f God' -s k I S hi t "'1' M'r o
'"
.
First Baptist Church, Sa- ours In. e ouso 0 • ee ermon su joe : 11€, an imAlva Mae Martin, Althea MRrtin I
heid a meeting in the school audi- In
ye first the klndgom of God," Christ."nnd Uldine MRrtin. Ilorillm. The Nevils SChool. garden vannah, Mat'ch 12, 13. 14, the said Jesus, and His advice is the Special music by the choir. Ern-"OLD 'IIRED wns the topic of discusston. All opening session It20 bel0 T�ClsdakY best advice. est E. H81Tis, dlroctor: Missmornin, M'"'ch ,at 0 c oc .II,\NO RETUR·NINO members present. were: Mrs, Del- Mrs. Frank Burney, president pre- A cordial invitation is given to Gladys Thayer, organist.
I
On April 5 the Old Hired Hand rnns Rushing. president; Mrs. H. siding. nil. Pruyer and Bible study serviceand his hilly billy band will pre- H. Godbee, vice-president : MI'S. The first day's program includes Wednesday evening at 8:00.
sent a program at the Nevils Talton Nesmith, secretary; MI's. special emphasis on State and Over 46,000 Georgia farmers It is expected that the sund8l; .School. This was Iormerly the J. Aden Lanier, treasurer: Mrs. Et- Home Missions, Dr. James W. participated in measures to con-I school classes wlll reach theh- goa 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••11"·E. Mainer organization, The show han Proctor, Iinunco chnirman: Merritt, Executive Secretary, will trol boll weevils last yeur, of attendance this SundRY. The Iwill start at 8 o'clock. Miss Maude White;-bbrary chair- brmg greetings from the Georgia
CIIURCII SOOIAL man; Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith. pub- Baptist Convention, and Dr. Ellis IOn last Friday night Ihe "Red llcauonchairmnn: Mis.. Elsie An- A. Fuller,'Pl"esident of the Bap­
Group" of Ihe Nevils Sunday drews, publicity chairrnun: Mrs. tist Convention, will deliver the
School class entertained the "B1uc Raymond Hodges. health chair- morning address, On the nf ter­
Group" with a marshmellow roast man; Miss Ruth Skipper, program noon's program, DI". J. F. Piain­
in the park near the church. A chairman: Mrs, Leon Anderson, I field, missionary to Italians inlarge number attended. campus chairman; Mrs, B. F. Tampa, Fin .. will bring a Home�[JSOELLANEOUS SHOWER Flitch. hospitality chairman and Mission address.
E. L.White. school representative. An outstanding feature of theOn last Saturday after�oon a ". ". Convention's program will be themiscellaneous-shower was gtven by liN rRAMURAL BASKEfBi\LL presence of Mrs. W. J. Cox, Treas-Misses Susie Mac Martin und WiJ- The intramural basketball tour-
urer of Southern Woman's Mis-:rna Mae Nesmith in the beautif�I, nament began at �evi1s last Mon- sionary Union, and a notably elo­country home of Mrs. JohnnIe, day. The games Will be piayed ut quent and forceful speaker. SheMartin, near Nevils, honoring Mrs. 2 :45 each clay. The games will will bring three messages. one toEd Horn of Savannah. who was last for approximately 20 days. the young people in session Tues­formerly Miss Mary Alice Mar- There will be no udmission chArge. day evening and two in the suc­
ceeding morning's programs.
Devotions for the three morn­
ing programs will be given by
Miss Blanche Sydnor White. Ex­
ecutive Secretary of W. M, U. of
Va., Miss Louise Smith. Secre­
tary of Flordia W. M. P .. and re­
cent traveller in South America,
will speak Wednesday afternoon, IThe outstanding mission address
Iwill be given by Dr. Maxfield Gar­
rott, Japan. Dr. T. W. Ayers,
foro,mer missionary to China, will pre­side ovett the Foreign Mission pro-gram Wednesday night and will
introduce the other missionaries
present.
The hostess committee and the
host pastor, Dr. Arthur Jackson
are making excellent plans for
the entertainment of all visitors
to the meeting. Thefo;l' plans in­
clude a garden tour, divisional
breakfasts and Training School
luncheon.
Portal School News:
PORTAL SOIIOOL NElWS
SECTION A OF' THE F'.[RST
carulans and divided tile girls into
the following teams:
Group 1. Beatrice Womack, Cup­
tnin. Peggy March. catcher; Mar­
garet Denmark, pitcher; Louise
Ilirgs, first base; Hazel Bland.
second base; Veru Hodges. Ihird
reason,
-ME-'-TUOD-'-ST- 'O--U-UR-O-H--- -,N. II. Williams, PBIltor,.
11:30 n. Ill. - Preaching by the
pastor, followed by the adminis­
tration of t.he Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper.
GRADE is reading many storiess
of Holland and the Dutch chil-
dren. Easler stories ure also in
SEGTION B OF THE FLRST
GRADE is so glad of thegreat im­
provement made in attendance in
the past two weeks. We cordially
welcome our new Student, Mary
TAylor. from Augusta.
SECTION A OF THE SECONU
GRADE are getting rhelr room de­
corated for Easter. We are making
bunnies and coloring them.
SECTION B OF THE SECOND
GRADE. The following pupils had
perfect attendance during the
sixth month. Jack Berry, Leo and
Cleo Mons. Clifford Redd, Agnes
Rut.h Smith, Marcelle Thompson,
and Doy Williams. We are glad to
SE("'TION A 0[;' TIm THJTID
GHADE is busy learning of the in­
teresting things that happen in
March. We are Inuldng windmills
and Easter bunnies.
base.
GrO!1p 2, Hazel Newsome, cap­
lain and catcher; Colleen Parrish,
pitchor ; Nellie Finch, first base:
Louise Clifton, SCCO!ld base; l\'Iury
Willie [;erry. third basco
BAND ftlOTIIERS OLUB
TO MEET TUESDAY
MORNING
Announcement is made or a
meeting of the members of the
High School Band Mothers Ciub to
be held at the High School aUdl­
tarium Tueoday morning. March
12. at 8:30 o'clock. All the mem­
bers are urged to be present.
EVERETT-LANIEl:
Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Evel'eU,
of Stat�sboro, announce the' en­
gagement of their daughter. Ei·
leen Jeanette. to Raiford Lee
Laniel', at Metter, the marriage to
be in Mal"h.
Four-H club members are adopt­
ing improved methods of market­
ing eggs through an egg mar,ket­
ing-Ieadershlp contest.
SECTION A AND B OF THE
FOUR'JJH GRADE tire studying
about Holland which is sometimes
called Nethlands. We pliln to make
_-------
_
a number of things we find there.
THE SEVENTH GRADE has
taken up the study of Georgia in
history. We have put up many
charts in our room. The bibliogra­
phy which we have made is v.ry
helpful in looking up information.
BASKETBALL
Our school is very proud of the
creditable showing mnde by both
the girl's and boy's basketmall
teams thls year. The girl's especial­
ly made a good shcwing in the
district tournament.. On Thursday
they defeated Waynosboro but on
Friday they lost to Swainsboro by
only a few points, the soore be­
'ing 24 to 29.
Since basketball st'ason is over
the piny groups rrom the first
through the eieventh grades hu,e
been "eorganjzed. Most of the
�roups are playing soft bal1.
The giris of the eighth ami
ninth rrades selected Reatrice Wo-
mac.l, Mid Hazel New'some a� their
TAX NOTICE
You have until April 1 to file applica­
tiofl for Homestead and Personal
Property Exemption.
Tax Books Open Now. Come in Now.
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Collector
• .That's Why �ou Need /J�RaieJ Trucks!
• Get a truck that fits youn job-and
save-and save-and SAVE! Dodge "Job­
Rated" tl'ucks ul'e built t.o do youI' job
.,
hetter, last longer, cost you less to OWIl DlllI
, operate. Stnrt saving NOW with the BEST
, tl'lIck you CVCl' owned - a Drpcullable
Dodge "Job-Rated" truck - a h'uck to fit
YOUlI job! Call us today - NOW!
LANNI£. F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
a·2·IIt·t·�·liI·'ON CAPACITIES ••• 96. STANDARD CHASSIS AND BO�Y MODUS ON 17 WHIELBASES'PRICED WITH THE LOWEST FOR EVERY CAPACITY
-
FER T·I LIZ E R
Lowest Cash Prices
Soda - Materials
GET OUR PRIC�S
Sav'annah Cotton Factorage Company
Savannah, Georgia
Announcing • • •
YOU.R NEW
CHEVROLET
DEALE'R
FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET COMPANY
Gordon Franklin Lehmon Franklin
Temporarily Located at
62 East Main Street in Building With
Henderson's Gulf. Service Station
Our Plans Include, the :Erection of aI New �uilding
In the Near Fut�r�.
FRA·NKlIN CHEVROLET CO.
62 EAST MAIN STREET
HENDERSON'S GULF SERVICE STATION STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE BULLOCH HERALD
THE PROGRESS OF. STATESBORQ AND BULLOCH COU_N_T_Y
--:-:--==----:=__==_Thursday, March 14, 1940-.
- - _. --- --
IContract let on 10.8 Miles
Paving on Burton's Ferry Reute
DEDICATED
VOLUMN 3
Contract Let to
,
onifBurton 's Ferry Route
-
The map shows the Burton's Ferry Bridge where it crosses the Savannah River �l\�ee� Allendale, S. C., �nd Sylvania. A recentlyapproved contract is for the paving of the strip from the river to a point neal' Sylvania mdlcated by the heavy Ime on the map. The Bur­
to ' Ferry Bridge over the Savannah River was formerly opened November 18, 1938. Federal Aid Projects totaling $1,312,750 are sct upfO� �"iS l?ear and must be let to contract by June 30, 1940. These include the pa�ng of the !3urton's FetTY Rout.e through Statesboro.
_
-€oalson fa �-elchers �. b. A�Mears
Preach by Chart Re-elected For 1940-19411939 R�port.
Sara Wicker, Home Economics;
Miss Mary Cas�leberry, Librarian; Statesboro Consolidat.ed NationalMrs. Verdie Lee Hillard, Piano
Music; Mrs. Leslie Johnson, Pub­
lic School Music;Mr. Marion Car­
penter Instrumental Music; Mrs.
J. O. Johnston, Speech and Drama­
ties; B. B. Wllliams, Biology and
Chemistry; Miss r:harlotte How­
"rd. Commercial.
The members of the Board of
Education are: Fred T. Lanier.
chairman; Horace Z. Smith, se�­
retary; C. P. Olliff, S. Edwin
Groover and A. C. Bradley.
The First Baptist Church will Every member of the ,statesboro
hear a sel'l1,on presented from an High School and the Statesboro
old-fashioned chart next Sunday Grammer School faculty has been
morning. The minister, Dr. C. M. re-elected for the 1940-41 school
Farm Loan Association held at
Statesboro on March 6,; 1940.
brought to a close anothe� year of
servic� to agriculture by this far-'
mers' co·operative long-ten:n farm
credit organizatlon.
At this meeting a complete and
detailed report of the association's
It has been discovered by means
The annual meeting of the
Coalson, believes U.at when peo- year. according to an annpunce­
ment made by S. II. Sherman, su­
pe�intendent of the Statesboro
Schools.
The Board of Education met
Monday night with Fred T. Laniel'
Horace Smith,- ChRrlie Olliff and
Cliff Bradley present. Superinten­of interviews that many of the. dent Shemmn was also present.
The faculty as re·elected is as
follows:
pie hear and see a .ormon at the
same lime it may be doubly eUoc-
live. So For variety he proposes to
present the sermon oraily and on a
chart.
operation for the past year was
made by the offlcers and a finan­
cial statement of the association
STUDY COURSE was submitted to the members.
T BAPTIST Mr. W. G. Wilson, of C1yo, Geor-ELEMENTARY SOIIOOL BEGINS A gia, was re-elected director. Oth-
First Grade, Miss Mattie Lively CHURCH MONDAY er members of the board whose
and Miss Bertha Hagan; Second Beginning Monday, March 18 and terms did not expire this year are:Grade, Miss Mary Hogan and Miss continuing through Friday the S. D. Groover, Statesboro, GeorgiaRitn Lindsey; Third Grade: Miss Junior and Intermediate Training B. C. McElveen, Brooklet, Geor­
Dorothy Brannen and Miss Carrie Union of the First Bapt!st Church gia, R. Cone Hall. Stat.esboro
Freeman; Fourth Grade. Miss will conduct a five-day study Georgia, RFD No.1; and M. J.
Irene Enecks and Miss Sara Rich- course. according to an announce- Anderson, Claxton. Georgia. Mr.ardson; Fifth Grade, Miss Nell ment by Harris Harville, direc- S. D. Groover is president of theCollin. and Miss Hazel Watson; tor. association and Mr. T. W. Rowse
Sixth Grade, Miss Sallie Zetterow- Two state workers, Miss Ruby is see�tary-treasurer.
er nnd Miss Sallie Prime; Seventh Lee Smith of Montgomery, Alaba-I The Statesboro Consolidated Na­
Grade, Miss Juanita New and Miss rna and Mrs. L. W. deJarnette of tional Farm Loan AlI&ociationEdna Trapp. Atlanta. are expected here 'to lead ,erves Bulloch, .Bryan, Effingham.the study groups. Evans and Chatham colin ties andHIGH SCHOOL
Study will begin each evening secures long-term farm mort.gageMr. W. W: Chandler, principal at 6:45 o'clock and each study Ilans for its members through theand history; Miss Mary Lou Car- period will be divided into Iwo Federal Lond Hunk of Columbia.michael, history; Mrs. D. L. Deal sessions, with la short recreational The association now has 1nJesus build ail' casties? This and Miss Edna Wade, English; period between. loans through the B3nk totalingservice will point the way to heroic Miss BrDoks Grimes, French and On Friday night there will be $381,900.00.
'
living.
.
Civics; Miss Nan Huckabee, Ma- a banquet for those taking the Judge Harry D. Reed, Generalthematics; B. A. Johnson, Physical course. All children \letween the Council of the Farm Credit Ad­Education and Athletic Coach; .ages of nine and sixteen are urged ministration .of· Columbia, andWesleyan College Miss Alma Cone, English; Miss to enroll In this course. Judge Will Stallings, director of
the Farm Credit EOhl'd of Colum-Makes Appeal
F d T L R f
I bia, were guest speakers. Mr. Har-
What is e�cted to be the last ra anl·�r I"n aca or I old C. Booker, Infomlation �gent�- "'. '" '" I of the Farm Credit Admlmstra-appeal to free Wesleyan College
S- I f S C
lion of Columbia, and Mrs. J. A.from debt. is to be made in all ""
"t
. the Methodist Charges of Georgia 0 ICltor 0 upenor our !,���:%:.����.supervisor, attend-next Sunday. Tpe local Methodist
IChurch will iive the congregation Mr. Fred T. Lanier let it be known today that he will be a can- -.
NlER
an opportunity to make a contri- didate for tlie Solicitor of the Superior Court of the Ogeechee Judicial JOSH LAbutlon on that date. Th: .gener�1 Circuit in the forthcoming primary. His formal announcement will be REPRESENTS GA.public Is 11l�ited to partIClp�te If made at a iatet date. .. 'I JAYCEES IN FLAthey so deSIre. Wesleyan hasnot·. •confined its benefits to the Metho- Mr. Lanier is well known III all the counties in this circuit, having I J.osh Lanier, vice president ofdist, but has leading alumnae in pra�t.iced law he�e for a long number of years. He was a former the Georgia Chamber of Corn­all churches throughout the na- SoliCItor o! the city Court and has been chairman of the city board
merce, and president 0' the localtion and in foreign lands. Should of EducatIon for a number of years.
I organization
went to Piilatka, Fla.anyone wish to contribute to this Mr. T. J. Evans, of Sylvania has already announced that he wlll be last week to attend a southernfund, who will not be present at a. candida�e for the Judge of-the Superior Court of the Ogeechee Judi- states meeting of .officers of thethe. Methodist Church next Sun- clal CirCUit.
. Junior Chamber of Conunerce. Mr.day, he wlll please get in touch Mr. W. G. Nevllle has already announced his Intentions of run- i Lanier represented the State ofwith Mrs. Maude Edge, local lead-, ning for the Solicitorship. At the same time Mr. Nevllle announced <;:Corgia In the absence of theer of the campaign to buy back his candidaship, Mr. Walton Usher of Guyt.on announced that he I State President, Wiley x.;. Moore,Wesleyan from Its bondholders. would also be !' candidate. ' I Jr .. of' Atlanta.
people of this city remember way
back when the teacher in the
schools used a chart for teaching
children how to read, and how to
recognize the letters of the alpha­
bet and it is believed that there
will be much interest in the pre­
sentation of a sermon by the same
means.
Some startling faels will be
shown on the chart Sunday morn­
ing. All t.hose who are not afraid
to face these facts are urged to
be present.
Sunday evening at the First
B"pUst Church the pastor will
preach on the subject: "The Be­
havior of Jesus in Tragic Crisis."
What did Jesus do when hi' wurld
caved in. when life for Him
tumbied down? Were the castles
Fr��-kOlliff S. C" Line to Point Six
And Sara Alice Miles North of Sylvania
Projects callinll for $1,312,750 to be spent on brldKes, grading and
B d I l d paving along the Burton's Ferry Route are Included in the 1939 andra ey ea 1940 Federal Aid program, with all projects to be let to contract by. June 3D, 1940. The projeCtS include Screven, Bullooh, Evans and
Voting for the Prince and Tattnall counties.
.
Princess to represent Bulloch Approval of the flrst of these projects, 10.8 miles of paving between
County for the Coastal Empire Sylvania and the new interstate bridge at Burton's Ferry, estimated
Paper Festival in Savannah the to cost $90,140.21, was announced 'last week by W. B. Brantley, state
first week In April wlll close Frl- highway engineer. Work will begin soon on thls project.
day, March 15th. Ballots must be The other projects along thein Savannah by midnight of the
Bob Searson route included .ln the 1939-40 pro-15th. gram arc as follows:Information received here today SOREVI!lN OOUNTYfrom Savannah listed Sarah Alice
S k .3 miles base and surface treat-Bradley and Frank OUift as lead- pea s at ment of approach to the Savannahing In the contest to date. Ed River, $7,000. 10.8 !hiles base andOlliff and Betty Smith are run-
R CI b surf{lce from the South Carolinaning second. The' conunittee in Sa- otary U Line to a point 6 miles North ofvannah states that thls count was SylVania, $102,000. ('This contractmade through March 12. They also
Bob Searson, or Allendale, S. has been let and work Is expectedI state that votes are pourlnl In to begin BOOn). Approach to BriarI by the thousands which will be C, member of the South Carolina Creek Bridge, 1.5 mile, base andcounted after the contest closes Highway Conunisslon, brought en- surface, $18,000. Sylvania to Bul­on March 15th. coui-aging Inf�rmatlon rellardin!: loch County line, 13 miles, grad-According to a telephone conser- the Burton Ferry Route to the Inl, base, surface treating and onesation with C. Hodges Bryant. members of the Statesboro Rotary bridge $200,000. Overhead bridgeChainman of the Costal Empire Club at their regular Monday in Sylva la .5 mile $70,750.Paper Festival nf Savannah, no I meeting thlB week.( BULLOOH OOUNTYinformation regarding the
stand-\ Mr. Season recalled tlTe back- 1 Bridge over Ogeechee River, .6ing of the candidate. will be re- ground behind the construction of miles, $300,000. Statesboro tovealed uutil the final count is the Burt.on Ferry Route pointing Ogeechee Bridge, 8.4 miles, grad-I completed. The names of the wln- out that not so long alo It took Inl. base and surface treatinl,ners wlll be sent to the Commit- six hours to make a trip to states- $100,000. Lots' Creek to Evanstee of' the Jaycess in charge of boro and today he can make the County Line, $125.000, gradingthe contest In this county. It Is same trip In one hour. bale and surface treating, and flvethe plan ofthe local committee to Mr. Searson stated that It WIlli mall biidps, 6.7 mile.; $125.000_announce the \'Iinners at a meet- with pleasure that he had noted OOtJNTYing to be held with. all the can- in the pa� the news of the let- EVBAulNflI_� Ii CId d h f ids' ...... _ - .... . county ne to axton,idates an t eir r en ._ ling of certain contracts lor wo�k 72 mil dl b urt e.The committee wishes it under- aion" 'he Burton Ferry Route . es, gra hg, ale, • aestood that the winners wlll be .. .,. . treatment, ineludlnl City Streetunknown until the anno_t Mr. Se8fIOJl was illtroduced to and .one brldae. $120,000. Claxtonlie IJIf!ttlbl!.. '''''1f1�.v.... "tIJ'"TIItInaU Col/nty UtIli 7 2 mile.is made in presence of all the R J Kennedy "'ho has been active dl bas rf" tI 'd'd t d Ii'" gra ng, e. su ace trea nl,can I a es an t .e r sponsors. in the work of Burton FelTY As- $ 30 000No ballots or books will be socia lion organized for the promo- 1 , .counted in Savannah unless they lion of the route Dr l<ennedy and TATTNALL COUNTYare mailed by midnight. March MI'. Searson have w;rked for YOIll'fl Evans county line to Qlennville,15th. The standings of the clln- together on this route and in his 8.5 miles grading, base, .urtacedldates are as folloW8: words of Introduotion Dr. Kennedy treating and 1 bridge, $140,00():'Sarah
.
Alice Bradley, 4603; gave the great part of the creditFrank Olliff, 3,065; Belty Smith, for the work accomplished to Mr.2,340, Ed Olliff, 1,950; Sarah Seal'lon.Mooney, 1,470; Carmen Cowart, Guests at the Rotary Club Monl,op<l; Frank Fan', 869; Dot Re)'ll- day Included Harvey D_ Brannen Statesboro was well represent.ington, 528; W. R. Lovett, 672; C. A. Perry, director of the Ford ed at the Azelia Festival and theMeg Gunter, 171; Homer BUtch, Symphony orehestra at Ways Sta- executive meeting of the Junior143;. Hobson DuBose, 465. tion and Dr. R. J Kennedy. Chamber of Commerce, held lastThe Club pledged itself to co-
week at Palatka, Fla.opera te wi th the cOlllmi tlee In
planning an entertainment for the Betty Smith, daughter of W. H.
livestock farmers and 4-H Club Smith, was chosen by the state
and F. }o�. A. Boys on WedneSday of Georgia Junior Chamber ofnight, April 10, the night before Conunerce to represent the state_the fat stook show to be here.
in the Azelia FestiVal. More than"
BIl'JTY 8M1TH
001:8 TO AZELIA
lI'IIl8TJVAL
80LLIE O. PRETORlU8
DIES AFTER LONG
ILLNE8S
Sollie O. Pretorius, Age 43, died
in the local hospital Monday after
a long illness.
He is survived by his wife, two
daughters, Hilda and Eugenia Pre-
Mr. W. W. Woodcock 'If the 12 southern states were represen·torius; a son, WllIiam Pretorius; ted at the Festival. Miss Smith'shis mother, Mrs. W. B. Pretorius. Georgia Motor Finance Company natural beauty attracted the eyestwo brothers Edward Land Char- I announced this week t.hat Mr. of all who attended the showles Pretoriu�; and foul' sisters, Denver Riggs is now connected I and especially Life's Magazin�Miss Marie Pretorius, Mrs. Cecil with him here is Statesboro. photographer.Canuet. Gienville, Mrs. Walter
Johnson and MI'S. Harry Artley.
Funeral services were held Tues- THIS BALLOT NOT GOOD AFTER MAR. 15day afternoon at the residence of '
his mother. The Rev. N. H. Wil-
liams officiated and' burial was In
the East Side Cemetery.
���.� -- .. - .
Mall Ballots to PAPER lI'IIl8TJVAL, BoX, no, Sav....... 0••
ROYAL COURT BALIJOT
Coastal Empire Paper Festival
BULJ..OOH COUNTY BALLOT
Week of April 1, 1940
STA'IESBORO, GEORGIA
Co-Op Kid Sales
March 14 and 16
The annual Easter kid sale will
be held Thu'rsday, March 14 and
Saturday, March 16. The bid for
these two sales is now $1.45 per
head for fat kids weighing from
about 15 to 30 pounds.
After some confusion as to the
correct date of the co-operative
sale and price tlle buyer agreed
to raise the original bid of $1.25
to $1.45 per. head and to hold U.e
saie on the two dates at. the sched­
uled hours of 9 a. m. to :l p. m
at Boyd's stables.
County Agent �ron Dyer stat­
ed that t�ls was, the highest bid
for a co-operative kid sale that
has been pubiished for the state
thls year. With thi. t.op kid bid.
the annual sale may reach the
peak it gained several years ago
when more than 3,000 klds were
loaded out for the Easter holidays_
Kids are used by ce taln groups
in the ellSt as holiday fes tl val
meat. The kids purchased here
Thu!'SdaY and Saturday wlll be
butchered and then shipped to
New ork.
My vote Is cast. for the candidate whose name I have
checked. (x).
OANDIATE OGRANIZATION
Miss Betty Smith.. .. Btisiness Girls Club
��s �!��e�I��w;;ri··::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: gi��ng�gG�������
Mr. Frank Farr City Drug CompanyMiss Meg Gunter _ _._ Georgia Teachers College
Mr. Homer Blitch : _ Georgia Toachers College
Miss Sara Alice Bradley Junior Chamber of Commece
Mr. Ed Olliff Junior Chamber of Commece
Miss Dorothy Remington The �'avorlte Shoe Store
Mr. W. R. Lovett The Favorite Shoe Store
��J:b::n ��&�e .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ��:::�::.g�� "
I Check the name of one male and one female cRndidatClONLY. If more than one of each Is check the ballot isl:OID. ". w
Ii
TI. Vote. Out by
���- - �
..
